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Abstract 

 

Background 

Frailty is likely to increase in low- and middle-income countries such as Nepal which poses a 

public health challenge. The objectives of this study were to identify the factors that affect 

frailty state and to examine the association of frailty status with adverse life outcomes that 

were quality of life, healthcare utilization, falls, and disability.  

 

Methods 

This is a cross-sectional study was conducted from April to June 2019 in three districts of 

Kathmandu Valley which were Kathmandu, Lalitpur, and Bhaktapur. Data were collected 

from 694 older people using convenience sampling from various communities and old age 

homes.  

 

Results 

Frailty increased with age (Standardized beta coefficient [β] = 0.14; 95% CI = 0.02, 0.08) and 

those who rated their lifestyle as unhealthy had higher frailty scores (β = 0.16; 95% CI = 

0.62, 1.65). On the other hand, frailty scores were lower in older people who received 

education (β = -0.09; 95% CI = -1.04, -0.03), and those who were satisfied with their living 

environment (β = -0.20; 95% CI = -2.83, -1.37). 

 

Conclusion  

This thesis highlights the higher frailty in older people residing in old age homes. Education, 

lifestyle, and satisfaction with the living environment are modifiable factors associated with 

frailty both among old age homes and the community. Both self-rated lifestyle and 

satisfaction with the living environment affect frailty and related adverse health outcomes. 
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All aspects of frailty (physical, cognition, social, and psychological) should be taken into 

account for future interventions as they affect various facets of adverse health outcomes. 

 

Keywords: older people, frailty, disability, fall, quality of life, healthcare utilization 
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1.1 Global context of older people 

The aging population has been increasing worldwide as a result of declining fertility, 

improved health, and decreased mortality (1). It is a consequence of improving social, 

economic, and cultural conditions around the world. The number of people aged 60 and 

above is expected to increase from 962 million in 2017 to 2.1 billion in 2050, globally (2). 

Along with an increase in the number of older people, comorbidities and healthcare demands 

and related expenditures are also increasing (3). As people are living longer, the years lived 

with chronic diseases and related disabilities are also on the rise. This increase is rapid and 

sudden, and most countries are not prepared to deal with the associated challenges such as 

frailty and related adverse health outcomes (4). 

 

1.2 Frailty and related adverse health outcomes 

Frailty is usually defined as a state of being vulnerable to adverse health outcomes such 

as falls, delirium, and disability (5, 6). It is a multidimensional concept (7) encompassing 

physical, social, cognitive, and psychological aspects (8). Old age leads to a decline in 

physiological and functional reserve capacity of multiple systems and frailty occurs when this 

reserve capacity is critically low (5, 9). This leads to inability to adapt to health challenges 

after the threshold to compensate function loss has been crossed and this can cause a series of 

complications in response to even small disturbances in the body system (5, 10). Factors 

causing frailty are lack of exercise, poor nutrition, mental health problems, and comorbidities 

(9). Although frailty is common in old age, it is not the manifestation of old age (5, 11) and is 

reversible with appropriate interventions (9). It is used as a predictor for older people’s 

mortality and disability (12) and may discover unrecognized health problems (13, 14).  
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Frail older people have a higher risk of adverse health outcomes such as disability, falls, 

hospitalization, lower quality of life (QOL), and death (15, 16). These adverse outcomes are a 

result of progressive physical changes that are generally subtle and deficit accumulation (17, 

18). They include undernutrition, weight loss, sarcopenia, low activity level, and difficulty to 

maintain homeostasis which interact  each other via a complex mechanism and result in 

imbalance of multiorgan systems (18, 19). However, most studies focus only on the physical 

element of frailty and do not address the related adverse health outcomes adequately.  

 

Increasing life expectancy can also lead to a higher prevalence of disability. Disability 

can be defined as an inability to perform the expected social roles and life activities needed 

for independent living for older people (20). Further classification of disability includes 

activities of daily living (ADL) and instrumental activities of daily living (IADL). ADL 

involves self-care tasks such as bathing, dressing, and eating whereas IADL measures tasks 

of household management such as meal preparation and shopping (20). It is caused by loss of 

functions, comorbidities, frailty, and poses challenges for older people. Older people with 

higher rates of disability have higher mortality. Frailty and disability are both preventable and 

can be delayed (20). Older people with disability can be rehabilitated and frailty can be 

slowed down if actions are taken at an early stage (21). Aging is accompanied by various 

body changes such as loss of lean muscle mass and muscle strength (22), and declining 

sensory and motor functions (23). These changes affect stability, balance, and mobility, and 

may lead to falls in older people. Older people are more susceptible to injuries, fractures, and 

sometimes death due to falls, which increases their hospital visits and hospitalization.  

 

Older people use healthcare services extensively because of their complex needs. For 

instance, frail older people in Ireland visited their general practitioners more than non-frail 
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older people (24).  They were also more likely to opt for homecare in various studies 

conducted in Europe (24, 25) and to be hospitalized (26) in the US. Frail older people are at a 

higher risk of post-operative delirium, in-hospital mortality, and mortality at one year 

following a surgical procedure (27, 28). Thus, they are more likely to spend longer time at the 

hospital and require further care or rehabilitation once discharged. Nurses play a major role in 

providing care to older people with chronic illnesses, frailty and its complications in a health 

facility and the community. The care they provide are varied and include wound care and 

dressing, injections, monitoring health, medication intake, rehabilitation, intensive care unit 

care, oxygen therapy. They also provide professional care at home, support daily life, and 

providing counselling (16, 29). Many ill older people receive unpaid informal care from 

family members, relatives, or friends. It includes care with daily life activities such as 

cooking, cleaning, personal hygiene, transport, and emotional support. It reduces the use and 

cost of formal care. On the other hand, it can impose physical and emotional strain on the 

caregiver which can range from physical and psychosocial hardship to financial difficulties 

(30). Physically frail older people in a study in Canada who received informal care led to 

worsen caregiver burden (31). Preventing frailty can improve the QOL of older people and 

reduce healthcare costs (32). 

 

QOL is defined as an individual’s feeling of his/her position in life, taking into account 

the culture and values in which he/she lives and related to his/her goals, standards, concerns, 

and expectations (33). It is a subjective broad assessment of one’s life quality, taking into 

account various contexts such as social, cultural, and environmental (33). Older people have 

a higher chance of suffering from a functional impairment that compromises their autonomy, 

independence, and eventually, QOL. They are able to contribute actively to society if they 

can maintain their QOL. Assessing QOL in older people helps guide public policies to uplift 
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the social, physical, environmental well-being of older people. Frail older people have lower 

QOL compared to their non-frail counterparts (34). Physical frailty affects the QOL of older 

people (17, 35), but the effect of other frailty domains on QOL is poorly understood (34). 

Similarly, the factors associated with the QOL of older people in low-income countries are 

also poorly understood.  

 

1.3 Older people in Nepal  

The transition to an aging society is faster in low- and middle-countries (LMICs) 

compared to that in high-income countries (4). For example, the number of older people in 

Nepal is rising rapidly as elsewhere in the world (36). The Government of Nepal (GoN) 

implemented Senior Citizens Act 2063 in 2006 and it defined people aged 60 and above as 

senior citizens (37). However, as the term older people is more appropriate to denote people 

aged 60 and over as it is less discriminatory and biased towards them (38), this manuscript 

uses older people instead of senior citizens. According to the 2011 census, 2.1 million 

individuals were over the age of 60 in Nepal, which was 8% of the total population (39). The 

average life expectancy in Nepal was 70.2 years in 2018 compared to 27.0 years in 1951, and 

64.0 years in 2008, which is a drastic improvement (40).  

 

Nepal is a low-income country with a mountainous terrain which causes difficult access 

to transportation in the rural areas. The gross national income per capita was 730 US dollars 

in 2016 and the expenditure on healthcare was only 5.5% of the total household expenditure 

with a high out-of-pocket payment (41). This causes challenges for the older people to 

receive basic services such as health. Nepali older women suffer from more illnesses 

compared to Nepali men (42). The prevalence of depression was about 53% in 2006 (42). 

The prevalence of malnutrition in a community was 31% and about 51% were at a risk of 
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being malnourished. In another community, 68% of the older people utilized healthcare 

services (41, 43). The prevalence of musculoskeletal, hypertensive, diabetic, and 

psychological problems were high (44).  

 

Most older people in Nepal face poverty, poor access to healthcare, and poor nutrition 

(45). This is partly because health and nutrition programs are targeted to infants, young 

children, and pregnant and lactating women (42). The GoN passed the first policy in 1963 

addressing the needs of the older people and since then many laws have been passed (46). It 

established Pashupati Bridashram in 1976, which is the first and only one government-run 

residential facility for older people in Nepal (47). The GoN provides old-age-allowance of 

about 20 US dollars (USD) per month to people aged 70 and above, and widows and helpless 

women above 60 years of age (48). The GoN also provides free health care for older people 

at public hospitals and health centers and financial subsidies for certain diseases such as 

cancer, heart disease, uterine prolapse, and kidney disease (49). The healthcare utilization 

was low despite these services because of lack of knowledge  (50). 

 

In a traditional Nepali society, children take care of their aged parents (51). However, it 

has been changing because of urbanization, favor for nuclear families, and migration. More 

adults in their prime age are migrating to urban areas and abroad to search for better 

opportunities. The number of Nepalese living abroad increased from 2.3% to 7.2% between 

2001 and 2011 (52), and more than two million Nepalese in their prime age lived abroad 

(53). About 380,000 Nepalese left the country to work abroad in the fiscal year 2016/17 

according to the labor migration report (54). Thus, some older people have to live alone and 

care for their own needs (55), and some of them face neglect and/or abandonment by their 

children and/or relatives (56). Neglect is endangering older people’s health and safety by a 
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lack of attention to their basic life needs such as food, clothing, shelter, and medical care 

(57). Abandonment is intentionally forsaking responsibility towards older people without any 

justifiable reason which can jeopardize their physical or mental well-being (57). This may 

lead to older people looking for alternative living facilities such as sheltered or old age homes 

that cater to their needs (56).  

 

Old age home is not a well-established concept in Nepal. In Nepal, old age home 

generally refers to shelter or multi-residence housing facility for older people who are 60 

years of age or above, are helpless, and do not have children to take care of them (58, 59). 

They provide facilities such as residence, meals, gatherings, recreation activities, and some 

form of health care (59). Some old age homes operate free of cost while others charge a fee 

for their services. Many old age homes that operate free of cost, lack sufficient funds to 

provide nutritious meals and expensive medical treatment.  

 

The exact number of old age homes in Nepal is not known. There are about 70 registered 

organizations, mostly charity run, providing shelter to older people (45). Estimates suggest 

that a total of 1577 older people lived in such homes, of which 965 were women (45). The 

number of older women residing in old age homes is higher than men because of 

abandonment and neglect, abuse, and lack of family to take care of them. Also, some old age 

homes are only for women because they are at a disadvantaged situation in a patriarchal 

society (59). Recently, the number of older people opting to live or receive care from old age 

homes and assisted living facilities is on the rise. Most live there out of compulsion while 

some opt to receive day care. They lack emotional support because of being of away from 

their families or absence of family which could lead to loneliness, insomnia, and depression 

(56). Some of them do not receive the old age allowance because of lack of citizenship (60).  
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1.4 Research gaps  

Frailty is likely to increase globally, including in LMICs such as Nepal, which poses a 

public health challenge. The prevalence of frailty is higher in upper middle-income countries 

compared to high-income countries. Since, most studies on frailty were conducted in high- 

and upper middle-income countries, the evidence from lower middle- and lower-income 

countries remains scarce (61-64). Due to lack of evidence, health and social care planning in 

these countries is difficult. Little is known about the burden of frailty and the factors leading 

to frailty in older people in Nepal. The Nepal Demographic Health Survey does not 

adequately address older people’s demographic situations and health status (65).  

 

Geriatrics is a relatively new field in Nepal and the situation of older people is poorly 

understood. Lack of comprehensive surveys has led to inability to identify the challenges and 

appropriate intervention through effective policy planning for Nepali older people (66). 

Although most Nepali older people live at home, the number of older people living in old age 

homes is increasing. The rising number of old age homes and their residents calls attention 

for their better health, especially issues involving frailty. The frailty status of older people in 

old age homes may differ from community-dwelling older people because of different socio-

economic and health backgrounds. The prevalence of frailty was different in the community-

dwelling older people versus those residing in nursing homes or assisted living facilities in 

studies conducted in high-income countries (7, 67, 68).  

 

Most studies identify frailty only as a physical condition with physical components (69). 

Studies using a physical definition of frailty reported lower prevalence of frailty compared to 

those using a broad definition (68). Frail older people present as a group of patients with the 

most complex and challenging problems to healthcare providers. They are the major users of 
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healthcare and social systems (70). Healthcare expenditure for frail older people is higher 

than the younger population because of the government’s inability to meet the complex 

health and support demands of the frail and disabled older people Health systems mainly 

target disease-specific problems and do not take chronic and complex needs of the frail older 

people into consideration  (71).  

 

Nepal faces  a shortage of health workers, with only 0.67 doctors and nurses per 1000 

population (72). It has three registered geriatricians, which is one for every hundred thousand 

population and only eight health institutions provide services targeted to the older people 

(73). Nepal also lacks healthcare professionals trained in geriatric care and rehabilitative and 

long-term care services for them (73). Frailty is important in a low-income setting with 

limited healthcare resources because it identifies people who need additional medical care. 

Identifying frailty at an early stage is essential to prevent it from progressing, sourcing 

healthcare to those in need, reducing healthcare costs, increasing the chances of reversibility, 

and implementing effective interventions (74, 75). Similarly, it is important to examine the 

association of frailty with adverse outcomes because frailty progressively leads to them (17, 

18). To enable effective and efficient preventive interventions, it should be clear which frailty 

characteristics or underlying processes predict each outcome most accurately (68). 

 

1.5 Objectives 

1) To identify the factors that affect frailty status in community-dwelling older people 

and those living in old age homes in Kathmandu Valley, Nepal 

2) To examine the association of frailty status with QOL, healthcare utilization, falls, 

and disability in community-dwelling older people and those living in old age homes 

in Kathmandu Valley, Nepal 
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2.1 Conceptual framework 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This framework is adapted from a study in the Netherlands conducted by Gobbens et 

al. (7). The outcome variables in the past study were disability, healthcare utilization, QOL, 

fall, and death. However, this study has excluded death as it employs a cross-sectional 

design, and a longitudinal study would be required to measure death. Also, this study uses the 

Groningen Frailty Indicator (GFI) instead of the Tilburg Frailty Indicator (TFI). TFI includes 

the question “Do you live alone?” which was not suitable for older people interviewed in this 

study as many of them living in old age homes perceived themselves to be living alone (76). 

GFI has been tested and validated in both community-dwelling and institutionalized older 

people (8).  The model outlines factors leading to frailty and eventually, frailty leading to 

adverse life outcomes. Socio-demographic and health-related variables are mentioned on the 

left, which are age, gender, education, marital status, income, pension, government 

allowance, residence, satisfaction with the living environment, self-rated lifestyle, number of 

comorbidities, medication use, smoking, and alcohol consumption. These variables affect the 

Socio-demographic 

factors 
• Age 
• Gender  
• Ethnicity 
• Religion 
• Education  
• Occupation 
• Income 
• Marital status 
• Comorbidities 
• Lifestyle 
• Life events 
• Residence 

satisfaction 

Frailty 
• Physical  
• Social 
• Cognition 
• Psychological 

Adverse 

outcomes 
• Disability 
• Healthcare 

utilization 
• Fall  
• Informal care 
• Quality of life 
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progression to frailty over time. This model focuses on the physical, social, cognition, and 

psychological domains of frailty. The right part of the model illustrates adverse life outcomes 

due to frailty, which are disability, healthcare utilization, falls, and QOL.  

  

2.2 Study design and settings  

This study was cross-sectional in design and was conducted in ten old age homes and 

among community-dwelling older people in Kathmandu valley in Nepal. Data collection was 

conducted between April and June 2019. Kathmandu valley is comprised of three districts 

namely, Kathmandu, Lalitpur, and Bhaktapur. Kathmandu is the capital city of Nepal, and 

adjacent districts, which are Lalitpur and Bhaktapur, are densely populated. These districts 

have a higher number of old age homes compared to the rest of the country.  

 

2.3 Study participants 

The older people included in this study were aged 60 and above and residing in 

Kathmandu Valley at the time of the interview. Exclusion criteria were known cognitive 

disability such as dementia and Alzheimer’s disease, and inability to communicate in Nepali 

language. Those suffering from severe hearing impairment, dumbness, and mental illnesses 

such as psychosis, bipolar disorder, and schizophrenia were also excluded. Only one older 

person was recruited from each household based on inclusion and exclusion criteria, 

availability, and willing to participate in the study. If a couple resided together in an old age 

home, only one of them was recruited for an interview.  

 

2.4 Sampling 

Convenience sampling was used to select the older people in the community as data was 

not available about the number of older people aged 60 and above in each ward. The selected 
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wards were within the ring road or a close distance from it, which encircles most of the urban 

areas of Kathmandu Valley. Urban area in Nepal’s context can be defined as one with a 

minimum population of 10,000 in the hilly region and 20,000 in the terai region (77). The 

heads of 20 wards offices from Kathmandu, six from Lalitpur, and five from Bhaktapur 

districts were approached with a request letter for permission to conduct the study from the 

University of Tokyo. These wards were selected purposively based on the ease of access. In 

Kathmandu district, verbal approval was obtained for ward numbers 10, 14, 15, 16, 18, and 

32. In Lalitpur district, approval was obtained for ward numbers 5, 7, and 16, and ward 

numbers 2, 7, and 9 in Bhaktapur district. Local leaders from the respective wards were 

introduced by the head of ward offices and interviews were conducted with their assistance. 

Older people were recruited through home visits based on the inclusion and exclusion 

criteria. About 700 older people were approached for interviews, out of which 550 

voluntarily participated in the study (Figure 1). Due to incomplete responses, data from 49 

older people were excluded from the study. Finally, the study included data from 501 

community-dwelling older people.  

 

An official list of old age homes in Nepal was not available. Thus, a non-governmental 

organization called Ageing Nepal was approached, which works for the welfare of the older 

people in Nepal. It provided its own list of old age homes in Nepal. The heads of fifteen old 

age homes in Kathmandu Valley were approached first via telephone calls followed by face-

to-face meetings with a request letter for permission from The University of Tokyo. Verbal 

permission was obtained from ten old age homes which were Center of Services for Helpless, 

Divine Service Home, Human Service Ashram, Social Welfare Center Elderly’s Home, 

Siddhi Memorial Foundation, Mountain Care Home Service Pvt. Ltd., Matatirtha Old Age 

Home Committee, Himalaya Briddhashram Kendra, Aama ko Ghar, and Health Home Care. 
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All older people who met the inclusion criteria were approached for an interview. About 260 

older people were approached from old age homes of which 201 voluntarily participated in 

this study of which eight were excluded because of incomplete responses. The overall 

response rate was 79.1% (80.4% for old age homes and 78.6% for the community). The final 

analysis included data from 694 older people.   
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Figure 1: Study flow 

 

 

 

  

Ethical approval obtained from  
The University of Tokyo and Nepal Health  

Research Council 

31 ward offices approached 
for permission 

15 old age homes approached 
for permission 

Approval obtained from 12 
wards offices 

Approval obtained from 10 
old age homes 

700 older people approached 
for interview 

250 older people approached 
for interview 

550 interviewed 201 interviewed 

501 included in the analysis 193 included in the analysis 

49 excluded 
due to 

incomplete 
responses 

8 excluded 
due to 

incomplete 
responses 

694 included in the final 
analysis 
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2.5 Measures and instruments  

2.5.1 Outcome variables 

2.5.1.1 Primary outcome: Frailty 

Frailty was the outcome variable for the first objective of this study. GFI was used to 

assess frailty, which is a well-validated instrument and tested in multiple settings (8, 9, 78). It 

has 15-items that assess four domains: physical (nine items), cognitive (one item), social 

(three items), and psychological (two items) (8). Using a multidimensional assessment of 

frailty is beneficial to predict adverse life outcomes (7). The responses are obtained in three 

categories (yes, no, and sometimes) and are dichotomized as 0 and 1(8). The maximum 

possible score is 15 and the lowest possible score is 0 (8). A score of 4 or higher is 

considered as “moderate” or “severe” frailty (8, 79). The reliability of GFI in this study was 

measured by Cronbach’s alpha, which was 0.75. 

 

2.5.1.2 Secondary outcome: Adverse health outcomes 

Quality of life 

This study used the 24-item WHOQOL-OLD questionnaire to evaluate the QOL of older 

people (80). The item scores range from 1 to 5, with a higher score indicating better QOL. It 

consists of six domains with four items each, which are (i) sensory abilities, (ii) autonomy, 

(iii) past, present, and future activities, (iv) participation, (v) death and dying, and (vi) 

intimacy. The possible values for each domain range from 4 to 20. The period assessed was 

the previous two weeks. Questions with positive responses were reverse coded. The 

Cronbach’s alpha for the overall QOL domain in this study was 0.91.  

 

The domain “sensory abilities” assesses the effect of loss of sensory capacity on QOL. 

The “autonomy” domain evaluates independent living and dependency on others in old age. 
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“Past, present, and future activities” domain describes satisfaction to life achievements and 

things to look forward to, whereas, “participation” assesses involvement in daily activities, 

especially in the community. “Death and dying” involves concerns and worries related to 

death and dying, and “intimacy” describes personal relationships.  

 

Negatively worded items in WHOQOL-OLD scale were reverse-coded (items 1, 2, 6, 7, 

8, 9, and 10). These items were about the effect of sensory impairment in daily life and the 

ability to participate in activities, concerns about death, and the effect of sensory impairment 

on social interaction.  

 

Healthcare utilization 

Four indicators were used to asses healthcare utilization (76). They were: (1) number of 

visits to a doctor in the past year, (2) hospital admission/s in the past year (yes/no), (3) 

received nursing care (yes/no), and (4) received informal care in the past year (yes/no). These 

questions were adapted from a study conducted in the Netherlands (16, 81). Nursing care 

included services such as wound care, injections, oxygen therapy, support with taking 

medicine, and health monitoring . Informal care meant receiving unpaid personal care for 

health reasons or personal care such as maintaining hygiene, moving around, cooking, or 

getting dressed.  

 

Disability and falls 

Groningen activity restriction scale (GARS) was employed to assess disability. It is not 

disease-specific and measures disability in instrumental and daily living activities with 18 

items and five response categories (1=Yes, I can do it independently without any difficulty; 

2=Yes, I can do it fully independently but with some difficulty; 3=Yes, I can do it fully 
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independently but with great difficulty; 4=No, I cannot do it fully independently, I can only 

do with it someone’s help; and 5=No, I cannot do it at all, I need complete help). The scores 

range from 18 (no disability) to 90 (maximum disability) with higher scores indicating higher 

disability. GARS is further classified into ADL and IADL. Fall was evaluated on the basis of 

a history of fall in the past year (yes/no). The Cronbach’s alpha for GARS in this study was 

0.94. 

 

2.5.2 Exposure variables 

The variables include age, gender, marital status, education level, residence (old age 

home and community-dwelling), income, receiving a pension, receiving a government 

allowance, and satisfied with the home living environment. Age was recorded in completed 

years. Health-related variables were the presence of comorbidities, smoking (currently 

smoking, never, and past smoker), alcohol consumption (currently consuming, never, and in 

the past), number of prescribed medicines taken in a day, and self-perceived health (healthy, 

fair, and unhealthy). Religion was removed as a variable because most of the older people 

followed Hinduism. Marital status was classified into single (divorced, unmarried, widow, or 

widower) and married (married or cohabitation). For the secondary outcome, frailty was 

utilized as an exposure variable. 

 

2.6 Sample size 

Sample size was calculated based on a previous study by Lin et al. which divided the 

population into two groups, frail and robust with means of 52.6 (SD [Standard deviation] 8.8) 

for frail and 56.2 (SD 12.8) (82). OpenEpi was used for calculation with 80% power and 5% 

significance level. Thus, the minimum sample size obtained was 391. However, anticipating 

about 50% refusal rate and incomplete responses, the final sample size was set to 782.  
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2.7 Ethical considerations 

Ethical approval was obtained from the Research Ethics Committee of The University of 

Tokyo (2018168NI) and the Nepal Health Research Council (160/2019). Permission was also 

sought from the administration of old age homes and ward offices in Kathmandu Valley. The 

participants were ensured of their confidentiality, voluntary participation, and their right to 

refuse participation at any time. Written informed consent was obtained from all the older 

people who participated in this study. Their identity was kept anonymous using identification 

codes and data is being managed with high confidentiality.  

 

2.8 Questionnaire and data collection  

An interviewer-administered questionnaire (tablet-based) was used for face-to-face 

interviews. The questionnaire was initially prepared in English and translated to Nepali 

language. The translated version of the questionnaire was evaluated by a bilingual medical 

doctor with a background in public health and a researcher in the field of gerontology. 

Incomprehensible and ambiguous phrases were identified and substituted with more 

culturally and linguistically appropriate words and phrases. Two independent bilingual native 

translators with a background in public health back-translated the Nepali questionnaire to 

English. The Nepali questionnaire was finalized after comparing both versions of the 

questionnaire and refining it after pre-testing it among ten older people in old age homes and 

20 older people in the community who met the eligibility criteria. The main study did not 

include older people from the pre-test.  

 

Six local research assistants were trained for data collection with a one-day training 

session before data collection. They were familiarized with the study objectives, study 

protocol, research ethics, contents of the questionnaire, the process of data collection, and 
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using tablets for the interview. Principle investigator and research assistants collected data 

from April to June 2019. Older people were interviewed after obtaining their written 

informed consent. Each interview lasted 20-30 minutes.   

 

2.9 Statistical analysis 

Descriptive analyses were conducted to describe the characteristics of older people. The 

data were classified by residence, which are old age homes and the community. Some 

variables were recoded before performing linear and logistic regression analyses. Dummies 

were created for income [“0” equal to or less than 20 US dollars (USD) and “1” more than 20 

USD], education (“0” illiterate and “1” any level of education), self-rated lifestyle (“0” 

healthy and “1” fair or unhealthy), comorbidities (“0” none and “1” one or more), number of 

medicines taken (“0” none and “1” one or more), smoking (“0” never and “1” currently 

smoking or past smoker), and alcohol consumption (“0” never and “1” yes or past 

consumption).  

 

Simple and hierarchical multiple linear regression analyses were conducted to examine 

the association of frailty with various sociodemographic and health characteristics. 

Hierarchical linear and logistic regression analyses were also performed to assess the 

association between adverse health outcomes and frailty. Factors associated with frailty was 

observed by performing hierarchical linear regression with four models. Model 1 was 

adjusted for socio-demographic variables (age, gender, education, marital status, income, 

pension, and government allowance). Model 2 was adjusted for residence and satisfaction 

with home-living environment. Model 3 included health-related variables (self-rated health, 

comorbidities, and medication use). Model 4 included lifestyle variables (smoking and 

alcohol). To examine the factors associated with adverse health outcomes, model 5 was 
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added in addition to the above four models which consisted of four frailty domains. 

Multicollinearity was not observed in the model. Variance inflation factor was below two for 

all exposure variables.   

 

Construct validity was measured using Cronbach’s alpha for all scales which were all 

above 0.70, indicating satisfactory internal consistency (83). The content validity was tested 

using bivariate Spearman’s rank correlation tests to check the statistical significance of each 

GFI item with the total GFI score. Furthermore, Spearman’s correlation was examined to see 

the association of total GFI score with GARS and QOL. The data were analyzed using 

STATA/SE 15.1 software. The level of significance was set to 0.05 (two-tailed). 
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3.1 Socio-demographic characteristics  

Table 1 summarizes the socio-demographic characteristics of older people who 

participated in this study. The mean of older people was 73.8 years (SD 8.9, range 60-104) 

and 179 (25.8%) were aged 80 and above. Among 694 who participated in this study, 387 

(55.5%) were women. The number of illiterate older people was 345 (49.7%). The income 

level of 439 (63.3%) was below 20 USD and 67 (9.7%) were dissatisfied with their home 

living environment. 

 

 The mean age of older people in old age homes was 76.8 years (SD 9.9, range 60-104), 

and 78 (40.4%) were aged 80 and above. Among 193 older people, 131 (67.9%) were 

women. The number of illiterate older people was 143 (74.1%). Regarding the income level, 

170 (88.1%) had an income below 20 USD. Only 30 (15.5%) were dissatisfied with their 

home living environment. On the other hand, the mean age of older people in the community 

was 72.6 years (SD 8.2, range 60-100), and 101 (20.1%) were aged 80 and above. Among 

501 older people in the community, 256 (51.1%) were women. The number of illiterate older 

people was 202 (40.3%). Regarding the income, 269 (53.7%) of them had an income below 

20 USD. Only 37 (7.4%) were dissatisfied with their home living environment. 
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Table 1: Sociodemographic characteristics 

Variables 

Total 

n=694 

Old age homes 

n=193 

Community 

n=501  
n % n  % n % 

Age [Mean (SD)] 73.8 (8.9)  76.8 (9.9) 
 

72.6 (8.2) 
 

   Male 74.4 (8.9)  76.6 (10.1) 
 

73.9 (8.4) 
 

   Female 73.3 (8.8)  76.9 (9.8) 
 

71.4 (7.7) 
 

Age categories   
   

 

   60-64 112 16.1 21 10.9 91 18.1 

   65-69 121 17.4 27 14 94 18.8 

   70-74 147 21.2 32 16.6 115 23.0 

   75-79 135 19.5 35 18.1 100 20.0 

   80 and above 179 25.8 78 40.4 101 20.1 

Gender   
    

   Male 307 44.2 62 32.1 245 48.9 

   Female 387 55.8 131 67.9 256 51.1 

Education   
    

   Illiterate 345 49.7 143 74.1 202 40.3 

   Non-formal education  161 23.2 23 11.9 138 27.5 

   Less than higher secondary 114 16.4 18 9.3 96 19.2 

   Higher secondary and above 74 10.7 9 4.7 65 13.0 

Marital Status   
    

   Single 409 58.9 157 81.3 252 50.3 

   Married 285 41.1 36 18.7 249 49.7 

Income (in USD)   
    

   Less than 20 439 63.3 170 88.1 269 53.7 

   20 to 100 102 14.7 13 6.7 89 17.8 

   101 to 200 80 11.5 4 2.1 76 15.2 

   More than 200 73 10.5 6 3.1 67 13.3 

Receiving pension   
    

   No  616 88.8 187 96.9 429 85.6 

   Yes 78 11.2 6 3.1 72 14.4 

Receiving government allowance   
    

   No  354 51.0 100 51.8 254 50.7 

   Yes 340 49.0 93 48.2 247 49.3 

Satisfied with home living 

environment 

   
  

 

   No 67 9.7 30 15.5 37 7.4 

   Yes 627 62.7 163 84.5 464 92.6 

USD: US dollars; SD: Standard Deviation 
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3.2 Health characteristics  

Table 2 summarizes the health characteristics of older people in this study. The number of 

frail older people (GFI score of 4 or higher) was 420 (60.5%). Only 183 (26.4%) self-rated 

themselves as healthy. Only 94 (13.5%) did not suffer from any chronic disease and 200 

(28.8%) did not consume any medicine. Falls were experienced by 190 (27.4%) and 178 

(25.6%) received nursing support. The means of total GARS score was 32.8 (SD 15.0, range 

18-90) and for QOL was 68.1 (SD 11.23, range 33-98).   

 

Frailty was more prevalent among older people in old age homes (71.5%) compared to 

those in the community (56.3%). The number of older people who perceived themselves to 

have a healthy lifestyle was 37 (19.2%) in old age homes compared to 146 (29.1%) in the 

community. Only 21 older people (10.9%) did not suffer from any chronic disease in old age 

homes and 73 (14.6%) in the community. The number of older people who consumed three 

or more medicines to manage chronic disease/s were 69 (35.8%) in old age homes and 147 

(29.4%) in the community. About 41% of older people in old age homes experienced falls in 

the past year compared to 22.2% in the community. The means of total GARS scores were 

42.9 (SD 17.7, range 18-90) for old age homes and 28.9 (SD 11.7, range 18-86) for the 

community. The means of overall QOL were 58.9 (SD 10.7, range 33-89) for old age homes 

and 71.6 (SD 9.2, range 36-98) for the community.  
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Table 2: Health characteristics 
Variables Total 

n=694 

Old age homes 
n=193 

Community 
n=501 

n % n % n % 

Frailty score (GFI)    
   

   Less than four 274 39.5 55 28.5 219 43.7 

   Four or more 420 60.5 138 71.5 282 56.3 

Healthy lifestyle    
   

   Healthy 183 26.4 37 19.2 146 29.1 

   Fair 340 49.0 94 48.7 246 49.1 

   Unhealthy 171 24.6 62 32.1 109 21.8 

Number of visits to doctor last 

year 

    
  

   Never 169 24.3 34 17.6 135 27.0 

   One to four times 301 43.3 76 39.4 225 44.9 

   Five times or more 224 32.3 83 43.0 141 28.1 

Number of comorbidities    
   

   None 94 13.5 21 10.9 73 14.6 

   One or two 355 51.2 119 61.7 236 47.1 

   Three or more 245 35.3 53 27.4 192 38.3 

Number of medicines    
   

   None 200 28.8 44 22.8 156 31.1 

   One or two 278 40.1 80 41.4 198 39.5 

   Three or more 216 31.1 69 35.8 147 29.4 

Fall in the past year    
   

   No  504 72.6 114 59.1 390 77.8 

   Yes 190 27.4 79 40.9 111 22.2 

Smoking   
    

   Currently smoking 199 28.7 35 18.1 60 12 

   Past smoker 400 57.6 47 24.4 152 30.3 

   Never 95 13.7 111 57.5 289 57.7 

Alcohol consumption    
   

   Yes 70 10.1 7 3.7 63 12.5 

   In the past 486 70.0 63 32.6 75 15 

   Never 138 19.9 123 63.7 363 72.5 

Hospitalization    
   

   No 577 83.1 163 84.5 414 82.6 

   Yes 117 16.9 30 15.5 87 17.4 

Received professional nursing 

support 

    
  

   No 516 74.4 133 68.9 383 76.5 

   Yes 178 25.6 60 31.1 118 23.5 
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Table 2: Health characteristics continued… 

 
 
 

  

Variables Total 

n=694 

Old age homes 
n=193 

Community 
n=501 

n % n % n % 

Receiving informal care    
   

   No 490 70.6 118 61.1 372 74.3 

   Yes 204 29.4 75 38.9 129 25.7 

GARS  
[Mean (SD)] 

  
    

   Total  32.8 
(15.0) 

 42.9 
(17.5) 

 
28.9 

(11.7) 

 

   ADL 16.5 
(7.4) 

 21.1 
(10.1) 

 
14.7 
(5.0) 

 

   IADL 16.8 
(9.0) 

 21.8 
(9.0) 

 
14.1 
(8.1) 

 

QOL  
[Mean (SD)] 

  
    

   Total  68.1 
(11.3) 

 58.9 
(10.7) 

 
71.6 
(9.2) 

 

   Sensory 4.0  
(0.8) 

 3.6  
(0.9) 

 
4.1  

(0.7) 

 

   Autonomy 2.9  
(0.9) 

 2.3  
(0.8) 

 
3.2  

(0.8) 

 

   Activities 3.3  
(0.7) 

 2.6  
(0.7) 

 
3.5  

(0.6) 

 

   Social 3.4  
(0.7) 

 2.9  
(0.7) 

 
3.6  

(0.5) 

 

   Death 4.1  
(1.1) 

 4.1  
(1.1) 

 
4.1  

(1.1) 

 

   Intimacy 3.3  
(0.9) 

 2.5  
(0.9) 

 
3.6  

(0.7) 
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3.3 Validity  

Table 3 shows the outcomes of construct and content validity. Construct validity was 

assessed using Cronbach’s alpha which was 0.75. All the 15 items showed a positive 

association with the total GFI score with a statistical significance of p-value < 0.001 (content 

validity). Seven items correlated below 0.40 (walking, dressing, using the restroom, hearing, 

weight loss, medication, and memory) and five items correlated above 0.60 (feeling of 

emptiness, missing someone, loneliness, sadness, and nervousness). rs (Spearman correlation 

coefficient) scores between 0.20-0.39 show a weak correlation, whereas scores above 0.39 

show moderate to strong correlation (83).  

 

Table 4 depicts correlations between frailty (total, physical, cognition, social, and 

psychological) and the adverse outcomes, which were healthcare utilization, disability, and 

QOL. History of receiving nursing care in the past year showed no correlation with total 

frailty (0.00) and the physical domain of frailty (0.05). For healthcare utilization, only 

nursing care correlated with cognition domain of frailty. Healthcare utilization did not show 

any correlation with the social and psychological domains of frailty. All QOL domains 

correlated negatively with GFI domains except overall QOL, activities QOL, and intimacy 

QOL, which showed no correlation with the cognition domain of frailty. Other than these 

uncorrelated items, all items in adverse outcomes correlated with frailty domains 

significantly with a p-value<0.05. Spearman’s coefficient (r) between 0.30-0.49, 0.50-0.70, 

and 0.70-1.00 show weak, moderate, and strong correlations, respectively (83).  
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Table 3: Outcomes of the validity criteria: construct, content, and criterion validity for the GFI 

Construct Validity (Cronbach's alpha) (n=694) 0.75 

Content Validity rs 

(contribution of each item to GFI) (n=694)* Shopping 0.44† 

Walking 0.32† 

Dressing 0.23† 

Restroom 0.20† 

Vision 0.41† 

Hearing 0.36† 

Weight loss 0.36† 

Medication 0.25† 

Memory 0.38† 

Emptiness 0.67† 

Missing someone 0.67† 

Loneliness 0.69† 

Sadness 0.70† 

Nervousness 0.68† 

Physical fitness 0.42† 

rs: Spearman correlation coefficient 
†p < 0.001 
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Table 4: Pearson correlations (r) between GFI, domains of GFI, and adverse outcomes of frailty 
Adverse outcomes GFI  Phy GFI Cog GFI So GFI Psy GFI 

Healthcare utilization  
    

   Number of visits to doctor 0.08* 0.13*** 0.20 0.02 0.02 

   Hospitalization 0.12** 0.18*** 0.06 0.06 0.03 

   Received nursing care 0.00 0.05 -0.13*** 0.01 -0.03 

   Received informal care 0.11** 0.17*** -0.06 0.05 0.00 

Falls 0.24*** 0.27*** 0.13*** 0.09* 0.14*** 

Disability 
     

   Total GARS 0.55*** 0.68*** 0.19*** 0.18*** 0.26*** 

   ADL 0.47*** 0.58*** 0.17*** 0.13*** 0.24*** 

   IADL 0.53*** 0.64*** 0.19*** 0.19*** 0.25*** 

QOL 
     

   Total QOL -0.17*** -0.17*** -0.00 -0.10** -0.11** 

   Sensory -0.52*** -0.51*** -0.22*** -0.28*** -0.30*** 

   Autonomy -0.33***  -0.28*** -0.13*** -0.20*** -0.25*** 

   Activities -0.30*** -0.25*** -0.06 -0.18*** -0.25*** 

   Social -0.38*** -0.34*** -0.10* -0.23*** -0.29*** 

   Death -0.24*** -0.14*** -0.14*** -0.16*** -0.26*** 

   Intimacy  -0.24*** -0.24*** -0.07 -0.13*** -0.14*** 

Phy GFI: Physical domain; Cog GFI: Cognition domain; So GFI: Social domain; Psy: Psychological domain 
Statistical significance indicated by *p<0.05, **p<0.01, and ***p < 0.001 
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3.4 Frailty scores  

Table 5 depicts the mean frailty scores for overall and individual domains. The overall 

mean GFI score was 4.73 (SD 3.07). Higher frailty scores were seen in older people residing 

in old age homes compared to the community. The cognition domain consisted of only one 

question. Thus, the mean (SD) score for cognition domain was 0 for non-frail older people 

residing in old age homes as all of them answered “sometimes” or “no” which was coded as 

0. 

 

Table 5: Frailty scores  

Frailty domain scores Mean (SD) 
 

Total score Frail Non-frail 

Overall frailty 

(Range: 0-15) 
4.73 (3.07) 6.73 (2.15) 1.66 (1.10) 

Old age home 5.56 (3.17) 7.03 (2.46) 1.87 (1.04) 

Community 4.41 (2.97) 6.58 (1.97) 1.60 (1.11) 

Physical domain 

(Range: 0-9) 
2.17 (1.76) 2.91 (1.63) 1.05 (0.96) 

Old age home 2.86 (1.92) 3.46 (1.86) 1.36 (1.08) 

Community 1.91 (1.49) 2.64 (1.44) 0.97 (0.91) 

Cognition domain  

(Range: 0-1) 
0.20 (0.40) 0.29 (0.45) 0.06 (0.24) 

Old age home 0.20 (0.40) 0.28 (0.45) 0.00 (0.00) 

Community 0.20 (0.40) 0.29 (0.45) 0.08 (0.27) 

Social domain  

(Range: 0-3) 
1.50 (1.34) 2.22 (1.12) 0.39 (0.75) 

Old age home 1.53 (1.33) 1.98 (1.22) 0.40 (0.81) 

Community 1.49 (1.34) 2.34 (1.05) 0.39 (0.73) 

Psychological domain 

(Range: 0-2) 
0.85 (0.91) 1.30 (0.84) 0.16 (0.47) 

Old age home 0.97 (0.92) 1.31 (0.85) 0.11 (0.31) 

Community 0.81 (0.91) 1.30 (0.84) 0.17 (0.50) 
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3.5 Association between the independent variables and frailty 

Table 6 illustrates simple and multiple linear regression analyses of the factor associated 

with frailty. In the simple linear regression, frailty was positively associated with increasing 

age (Standardized beta coefficient [β] = 0.22; 95% CI = 0.05, 0.10), in women (β = 0.13; 

95% CI = 0.33, 1.25), those receiving government allowance (β = 0.13; 95% CI = 0.32, 1.23), 

and those who perceived their lifestyle as unhealthy (β = 0.25; 95% CI = 1.23, 2.24). Frailty 

was also positively associated with comorbidities (β = 0.17; 95% CI = 0.90, 2.21) and those 

who consumed medicine/s to manage these comorbidities daily (β = 0.15; 95% CI = 0.50, 

1.50). On the contrary, frailty scores were lower in those who were satisfied with their home 

living environment (β = -0.24; 95% CI = -3.27, -1.76). Frailty was negatively associated with 

education (β = -0.18; 95% CI = -1.56, -0.66) and income above 20 USD (β = -0.18; 95% CI = 

-1.62, -0.69). Those residing in the community had lower frailty scores than those residing in 

old age homes (β = -0.17; 95% CI = -1.66, 0.65). Frailty score was lower in married older 

people (β = -0.10; 95% CI = -1.07, 0.15) compared to those who were single.  

 

After adjusting for covariates and confounders, it was seen that frailty increased with 

higher age (β = 0.14; 95% CI = 0.02, 0.08) and those who rated their lifestyle as unhealthy 

had higher frailty scores (β = 0.16; 95% CI = 0.62, 1.65). On the other hand, frailty scores 

were lower in older people who received any level of education (β = -0.09; 95% CI = -1.04, -

0.03), and those who were satisfied with their home living environment (β = -0.20; 95% CI = 

-2.83, -1.37). 
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Table 6: Simple and multiple linear regression: Factors associated with overall GFI (n=694) 

Variables Unadjusted Adjusted 
 

β (95% CI) β (95% CI) 

Age  0.22 (0.05, 0.10)*** 0.14 (0.02, 0.08)** 

Gender (vs. Male)  
 

   Female 0.13 (0.33, 1.25)** 0.06 (-0.14, 0.94) 

Education (vs. Illiterate)  
 

   Yes -0.18 (-1.56, -0.66)*** -0.09 (-1.04, -0.03)* 

Marital status (vs. Single)  
 

   Married -0.10 (-1.07, -0.15)* 0.05 (-0.17, 0.80) 

Income (in USD) (vs. Less than 20)  
 

   20 and above -0.18 (-1.62, -0.69)*** -0.04 (-0.80, 0.33) 

Pension (vs. No)  
 

   Yes -0.06 (-1.33, 0.12) 0.00 (-0.73, 0.81) 

Government allowance (vs. No)  
 

   Yes 0.13 (0.32, 1.23)** 0.00 (-0.51, 0.55) 

Residence (vs. Old age homes)  
 

   Community -0.17 (-1.66, -0.65)*** -0.06 (-0.97, 0.13) 

Residence satisfaction (vs. No)  
 

   Yes -0.24 (-3.27, -1.76)*** -0.20 (-2.83, -1.37)*** 

Self-rated health (vs. Healthy)  
 

   Unhealthy 0.25 (1.23, 2.24)*** 0.16 (0.62, 1.65)*** 

Comorbidities (vs. None)  
 

   One or more 0.17 (0.90, 2.21)*** 0.05 (-0.31, 1.23) 

Medication use (vs. None)  
 

   Yes 0.15 (0.50, 1.50)*** 0.06 (-0.18, 0.94) 

Smoking (vs. Never)  
 

   Yes -0.02 (-0.57, 0.36) -0.01 (-0.53, 0.41) 

Alcohol consumption (vs. Never)  
 

   Yes -0.08 (-1.04, -0.05)* -0.06 (-0.87, 0.13) 

Statistical significance indicated by *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, and ***p < 0.001 
β: Standardized beta coefficient 
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Table 7 shows the hierarchical regression analysis that was run to examine the degree to 

which the above factors were truly associated with frailty and to show the risk factors 

associated with it. Age was associated with frailty in all the four models (β = 0.14, p < 0.01). 

Frailty score was higher in older people who were women (β = 0.10, p < 0.001) and lower in 

those who received any form of education (β = -0.09, p < 0.05) in Model 1. However, 

education became insignificant in Model 2, which indicated that education was affected by 

residence and satisfaction with home-living environment. Model 3 showed that older people, 

who were women, were more likely to have higher frailty scores (β = 0.08, p < 0.05), but it 

did not show association with frailty in Model 4. It signified that gender was influenced by 

smoking and alcohol consumption. Model 4 explained a total of 16.22% of the variance of 

frailty. Satisfaction with home-living environment had the strongest association with frailty 

(β = -0.20, p < 0.001). 

 
Table 7: Hierarchical regression analysis predicting factors associated with overall GFI in older people (n=694)  

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4 

Age  0.20***  0.17***  0.15***  0.14** 

Gender (Female)  0.10*  0.10*  0.08*  0.06 

Education -0.09* -0.07 -0.08 -0.09* 

Marital status (Married)  0.01  0.04  0.05  0.05 

Income -0.09* -0.05 -0.05 -0.04 

Pension  0.01  0.02  0.00  0.00 

Government allowance -0.03  0.02  0.00  0.00 

Residence (Community-dwelling)  -0.07 -0.05 -0.06 

Residence satisfaction  -0.22*** -0.20*** -0.20*** 

Self-rated health (Unhealthy)    0.16***  0.16*** 

Comorbidities . 
 

 0.05  0.05 

Medication use (Yes)  
 

 0.06  0.06 

Smoking  
 

. 
 

-0.01 

Alcohol consumption   
  

-0.06 

R2 (%)  8.30  13.56  17.61  17.92 

∆ R2 (%)  7.37***  12.43***  16.16***  16.22*** 

Standardized beta coefficients (β) from all steps of the regression equation (with all the predictors in the model) 
Statistical significance indicated by *p < 0.05, **p < 0.01, and ***p < 0.001 
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3.6 Association between frailty and adverse life outcomes 

Table 8 shows hierarchical regression analyses predicting the factors associated with the 

nine adverse outcomes of frailty. Five models run to predict the outcomes and R-squared (R2) 

are given after each block and at the bottom end, which exhibit how much of the variance of 

the adverse outcome was explained by the independent variables. Standardized beta 

coefficients with their significance of the model are shown with all independent variables 

included. Effects were strong (R2 > 25%) for disability and all domains of QOL except death, 

and no effect was observed on visit to doctor in the past year. The predictor variables 

explained a significant part of all adverse life outcomes. Total explained variances were 

57.9% (disability), 40.3% (sensory QOL), 34.5% (autonomy QOL), 41.1% (activities QOL), 

36.6% (social QOL), 12.9% (death QOL), 37.9% (intimacy QOL). Residence and satisfaction 

with home living environment explained 10.9%, 13.7%, 12.9%, and 16.7% variances for 

disability, activities QOL, social QOL, and intimacy QOL. Socio-demographic characteristics 

and frailty explained 16.8% and 14.1% variance of the sensory domain of QOL, respectively. 

Socio-demographic characteristics explained 21.7% , 23.7%, 15.7%, and 19.4% variances of 

autonomy activities, social, and intimacy domains of QOL, respectively.  

 

The regression coefficients show that only community-dwelling state affected all the 

adverse life outcomes except the death domain of QOL. Older people with higher age had a 

higher disability (β=0.21) and better scores for the death domain (β=0.10) of QOL but lower 

scores for the sensory domain (β=-0.15) of QOL. Women scored lower for the death domain 

(β=-0.13) of QOL but higher for the intimacy domain (β=0.12). Older people with any level 

of education scored higher than those who were illiterate in all QOL domains. QOL 

(autonomy, activities, social, and intimacy) was higher in older people with income higher 
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than 20 USD. Those who received government allowances had a lower score for death QOL 

(β=-0.09) but higher score for intimacy QOL (β=0.08).  

 

Disability scores were lower in older people residing in the community (β=-0.22) and in 

those who were satisfied with their home living environment (β=-0.08). Sensory QOL score 

was lower for those with an unhealthy lifestyle (β=-0.12) and those who smoked (β=-0.07). 

Those who resided in the community had higher QOL scores for all domains except the death 

domain. Residence satisfaction led to higher QOL scores for autonomy (β=0.09), activities 

(β=0.09), social (β=0.11), and intimacy QOL domains (β=0.09). Older people with self-

perceived unhealthy lifestyle were more likely to have lower QOL domain scores (sensory, 

activities, and social) whereas those suffering from comorbidities were likely to have lower 

values for the autonomy domain of QOL (β=-0.10).  

 

The disability score was higher in those who suffered from physical frailty (β=0.52). The 

sensory QOL score was lower in those with higher scores in physical (β=-0.31), cognition 

(β=-0.08), and social frailty domains (β=-0.12). Physical frailty was related to the sensory 

and social QOL (β=-0.14), whereas cognition frailty was only associated with sensory QOL 

(β=-0.08). High social frailty scores led to lower sensory (β=-0.12), social (β=-0.08), and 

intimacy QOL scores (β=-0.09). Those with higher psychological frailty scores were more 

likely to have lower scores for autonomy (β=-0.09), activities (β=-0.11), social (β=-0.11), and 

death domains (β=-0.23) of QO
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Table 8: Hierarchical regression analyses predicting factors associated with adverse life events  
Disability Visit doctor Sensory 

QOL 
Autonomy 

QOL 
Activities 

QOL 
Social QOL Death QOL Intimacy 

QOL 
Age 0.21c -0.04 -0.15c -0.05 0.03 -0.01 0.10a 0.01 
Gender (female) 0.06 0.03 0.02 -0.04 0.03 0.03 -0.13b 0.12b 
Education -0.01 0.03 0.09b 0.15c 0.20c 0.15c 0.10a 0.20c 
Marital status (married) 0.02 0.12b -0.05 0.04 0.02 -0.02 -0.08 0.03 
Income 0.03 -0.01 0.01 0.14b 0.13b 0.09a -0.01 0.09a 
Pension -0.04 0.01 0.03 0.04 0.06 -0.01 -0.08 0.02 
Government allowance 0.01 0.01 -0.03 0.04 0.03 0.03 -0.09a 0.08a 
   R2 (%) 22.86c 0.97 16.82c 21.73c 23.71c 15.73c 4.98c 19.44c  
Residence (community-dwelling) -0.22c -0.16c 0.15c 0.27c 0.39c 0.32c -0.01 0.44c 
Residence satisfaction -0.08b -0.02 0.06 0.09b 0.09b 0.11b -0.01 0.09b 
   R2 (%) 10.86c 2.80c 5.56c 7.50c 13.71c 12.93c 0.37 16.68c  
Self-rated health (unhealthy) 0.01 0.13b -0.12c -0.07 -0.08b -0.09a 0.00 -0.06 
Comorbidities -0.00 0.02 0.04 -0.10b -0.06 -0.06 0.04 -0.04 
Medication use (Yes) -0.02 0.16c 0.00 0.09a 0.04 0.06 -0.02 0.02 
   R2 (%) 1.22 5.69 3.45c 2.02c 1.56c 2.39c 0.18 0.73  
Smoking  0.03 0.01 -0.07a -0.06 0.01 -0.03 0.00 0.02 
Alcohol consumption  0.03 -0.03 0.01 0.02 -0.01 -0.06 -0.08a -0.03 
   R2 (%) 0.07 0.10 0.36 0.24 0.02 0.33 0.38 0.06  
Physical frailty 0.52c 0.06 -0.31c -0.04 -0.02 -0.14c -0.07 -0.05 
Cognition frailty 0.02 0.00 -0.08b -0.06 0.00 -0.02 -0.07 -0.04 
Social frailty 0.01 0.03 -0.12b -0.07 -0.05 -0.08a 0.00 -0.09a 
Psychological frailty 0.06 -0.06 -0.07 -0.09a -0.11b -0.11a -0.23c 0.02 
   R2 (%) 22.92c 0.41 14.09c 2.99c 2.13c 5.25c 6.97c 1.03a          

R2 total (%) 57.93c 9.97 40.28c 34.48c 41.13c 36.63c 12.88c 37.94c 
Standardized beta coefficients (β) from the last step of the regression equation (with all the predictors in the model) 
Statistical significance indicated by a: p < 0.05, b: p < 0.01, and c: p < 0.001 
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Table 9 shows hierarchical logistic regression analyses predicting factors associated with 

the four dichotomous adverse outcomes of frailty. Like analyses in Table 8, five models were 

run to predict the outcomes and chi-square tests (χ2) are given after each block and at the 

bottom of the table. Women were less likely to be hospitalized than men (AOR [Adjusted 

odds ratio]=0.55). Educated older people were less likely to be hospitalized (AOR=0.44), but 

more likely to receive nursing support (AOR=1.57). Those who were satisfied with their 

home living environment were less likely to experience falls than those who were dissatisfied 

(AOR=0.49). Unhealthy older people (AOR=3.63) and those who consumed medication 

(AOR=3.49) to manage their comorbidities were more likely to be hospitalized, and receive 

nursing support (AOR=2.36) and informal care (AOR=3.32) than those who perceived 

themselves as healthy. Older people with higher physical frailty scores were more likely to be 

hospitalized (AOR=1.29), receive informal care (AOR=1.14) and experience fall 

(AOR=1.25). Those with higher cognition frailty scores were less likely to receive nursing 

support (AOR=0.38) and informal care (AOR=0.56).  
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Table 9: Hierarchical logistic regression analyses predicting factors associated with adverse life events  
Hospitalizatio

n 
Nursing 
support 

Informal 
care 

Fall 

Age 0.98 1.02 1.01 1.02 
Gender (female) 0.55a 0.99 1.07 1.16 

Education 0.44b 1.57a 1.30 0.86 

Marital status (married) 1.44 0.99 1.27 0.71 
Income 1.36 0.85 0.57a 0.93 

Pension 1.45 0.80 1.01 0.74 
Government allowance 1.57 0.86 1.02 1.12 

   χ2 (7)  19.62b 12.87 22.40b 42.21c 
     

Residence (community-
dwelling) 

1.58 0.80 0.72 0.70 

Residence satisfaction 1.97 0.58 1.08 0.49a 
   χ2 (9) 0.71 6.39b 6.14a 19.60c 
     

Self-rated health (unhealthy) 3.63c 2.36b 3.32c 1.15 
Comorbidities 0.86 0.91 0.80 0.86 

Medication use (Yes) 3.49b 3.27c 2.64c 1.04 
   χ2 (12) 49.16c 39.72c 53.48c 1.82 
     

Smoking  0.96 0.93 0.95 0.92 
Alcohol consumption  1.16 1.13 1.09 1.21 

   χ2 (14) 0.15 0.76 0.19 0.49 
     

Physical frailty 1.29b 1.00 1.14a 1.25c 
Cognition frailty 1.12 0.38b 0.56a 1.43 

Social frailty 0.92 1.02 1.10 1.01 

Psychological frailty 1.01 0.85 0.83 1.09 
   χ2 (4) 13.53a 17.64b 11.32a 22.85c 
     

χ2 (18) 83.17c 77.38c 93.53c 86.97c 

Adjusted Odds Ratios (AOR) from the last step of the logistic equation (with all the predictors in the model) 
Statistical significance indicated by a: p < 0.05, b: p < 0.01, and c: p < 0.001 
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4.1 Discussion 

4.1.1 Major findings 

This study presents the factors associated with frailty in older people residing in 

Kathmandu Valley, Nepal. The overall prevalence of frailty was 60.5% with higher overall 

mean frailty score for older people living in old age homes. Frailty was associated with age, 

gender, education, satisfaction with living environment, and self-rated lifestyle. Disability, 

healthcare utilization, and fall were higher in older people suffering from physical frailty. 

Physical, cognition, and social frailties negatively affected the sensory domain of QOL. In 

addition, physical and social frailty influenced the social domain with QOL inversely. Social 

frailty was also negatively associated with the intimacy domain of QOL. Psychological frailty 

was inversely associated with autonomy, activities, social, and death domains of QOL.  

 

4.1.2 Factors associated with frailty  

The percentage of frail older people in this study was higher in those residing in old age 

homes. This finding is in line with a study in the Netherlands, where older people residing in 

assisted-living facilities were more frail (7). The prevalence of frailty ranged from 4.0% to 

59.1% in community-dwelling older people aged 65 and above in various high- and middle-

income countries according to a systematic review by Collard et al. (68). The prevalence 

ranged between 19% and 76% in older people who were nursing home residents (67). The 

prevalence ranged from 5.4% to 44% in community-dwelling older people and 32.3% to 

49.3% in institutionalized older people in a systematic review on LMICs (63). The finding in 

this study could be because of the higher age of older people residing in old age homes. 

Hence, frailty is associated with increasing age. As people age, oxidative damage results in 

cell death, necrosis, and proliferation because of damage to DNA, which ultimately leads to 

loss of muscle mass called sarcopenia (22). Sarcopenia is directly related to age and 
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manifests as weak muscle strength, slowed gait, and poor balance (22). Physiological and 

functional deficits increase with age which lead to frailty (5).  

 

Women were more likely to be more frail than men. Older women were found to be more 

frail than their male counterparts in studies conducted in the UK, Mexico, China, and India 

(62, 84-86). Women suffer from more deficits in their life course as opposed to men which 

leads to a higher incidence of illnesses with longer durations because of longer lifespan than 

men (87, 88). Another reason for higher frailty among older women could be post-

menopausal state, which accelerates biological aging and frailty because of estrogen 

deficiency (89). Women also have low levels of male hormones which are needed for muscle 

mass and strength, the lack of which can contribute to frailty (90). On the other hand, frailty 

can also be triggered by low physical activity and caloric consumption in women compared 

to men (11). However, the effect of gender became insignificant after adding alcohol and 

smoking in the model. Moderate alcohol consumption has shown to reduce the probability of 

incident frailty in older people, both men and women (91). 

 

In this study, frailty was lower in educated older people, which is consistent with findings 

from studies conducted in Italy and the Netherlands (92, 93). Education capacitates older 

people to identify their health problems and seek healthcare when needed through health-

related knowledge and behavior (94). It also improves their cognitive performance and 

decreases functional limitations (95). Higher education enables older people to access health 

information, communicate better, and perform complex activities at home and in the 

community. Education may affect the prospects of finding a well-paying job past the 

retirement age and in turn prevent decline of function through physical, cognitive, and 

psychological activation (96).  
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Older people who were satisfied with their home-living environment were less likely to 

be frail. This finding was previously found in European studies but is new for a low-income 

setting (81, 97). Progression of frailty can be prevented or slowed down if older people can 

maintain independent living. When older people lack resources to support aging in their 

living environment, their frailty state can deteriorate (98, 99). A living environment that is 

not age-friendly could lead to limited physical activity and reduced opportunities, thus 

contributing to loneliness and isolation leading to decline in cognitive functions (100). 

Factors that can promote satisfaction with the living environment in France and the 

Netherlands were the availability of basic living facilities located on the floor of residence, 

enough opportunities for social contact, and feeling of safety at home and the neighborhood 

(101, 102). Nepal lacks age-friendly infrastructure and studies on this topic are scarce (73). 

New development and city expansion projects did not take into account sitting and 

socializing places close to residential areas (73). A qualitative study in a hospital-setting in 

Nepal showed that older people were dissatisfied with the lack of ramp ways and elevators, 

which made moving around difficult, especially if they were wheelchair-bound. Similarly, 

the traditional squat toilets were also inconvenient to use (103). Old age homes also lacked 

age-friendly infrastructure. Older people had to climb stairs, bathrooms were inaccessible, 

railing support was lacking, and doorways were inaccessible for wheelchair users (59). 

 

This study also found that older people who perceived themselves to have an unhealthy 

lifestyle were more likely to be frail. This finding is consistent with previous study in the 

Netherlands and Hong Kong which show that lifestyle factors such as diet, physical activity, 

smoking, and alcohol consumption have a crucial effect on frailty (11, 104). This finding is 

also new for a low-income country as previous studies analyzed lifestyle factors such as 

alcohol and smoking but not self-rated lifestyle (64, 81, 97). Self-rated health was 
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independently associated with frailty in a study conducted in Mexico (105). Subjective 

feeling of an unhealthy lifestyle could lead to an increase in the effect of an unhealthy 

lifestyle on frailty (11). Older people who perceive themselves to be unhealthy usually are 

not physically active, do not consume a healthy diet, and lead a sedentary lifestyle which may 

accelerate the development of frailty (99, 106).  

 

4.1.3 Disability  

In this study, higher disability was seen with advancing age and in those with physical 

frailty. This could be explained by sarcopenia in older age as explained above under factors 

associated with frailty (22). The consequences of frailty are decreased muscle strength, 

weakness, and reduced motor activity which lead to disability in older people. Although 

frailty and disability are distinctly defined terms in geriatrics, transitions from one to other is 

likely (22, 107). However, disability was lower in those residing in the community than those 

residing in old age homes and in those who were satisfied with their home living 

environment. Community-dwelling older people are usually more independent and more 

capable of performing their daily life activities compared to those living in old age homes. 

Most older people live in old age homes because of multiple health problems and the inability 

to perform daily life activities independently. Living in an environment that caters to the 

needs of older people helps them to remain physically active and prevent disability (100).  

 

4.1.4 Healthcare utilization  

Healthcare utilization was explained in four domains which were visited doctor in the 

past year, hospitalization, received nursing support, and received informal care. Older women 

were less likely to be hospitalized which is a different finding compared to studies conducted 

in the United States and Italy (108, 109). In the US, women were more likely to be 
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hospitalized than men due to higher morbidity from diabetes (108). In Italy, women were 

older than men, many were widowed, lived longer than men, and lived alone. These factors 

put them at high risk of suffering from depression, hypertension, and cardiovascular diseases 

and thus, hospitalization (109). However, women in LMICs usually take up the role of 

caregivers even in old age and hence are likely to put their family before themselves and 

ignore their poor health (109). They also tend to rely on family and relatives to seek 

healthcare, but men are usually given preference in terms of healthcare due to a patriarchal 

society (110).  

 

Educated older people were less likely to be hospitalized than those without education. 

This finding is different from a study conducted in Taiwan where educated older people were 

more likely to utilize healthcare and those with lower education levels were less conscious of 

their health (111). However, the finding in this study could be because educated people are 

more likely to engage in a healthy lifestyle and health-promoting behavior and thus, less 

likely to suffer from ailments that require hospitalization (94, 95). They are also more likely 

to seek nursing support which could be due to identification of health problems and seeking 

care when needed (94).  

 

Those residing in the community were less likely to visit a doctor compared to older 

people residing in old age homes. Usually, old age homes have healthcare staff to cater to the 

health needs of older residents residing there. Thus, older people residing there might have 

better access to healthcare providers than community-dwelling older people and see doctors 

more frequently.  Those who were married were more likely to visit a doctor as having a 

spouse has a decisive influence and improves health-seeking behavior. A spouse can provide 
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social, psychological, and financial support, as well as accompany one to visit a doctor (112). 

This finding is supported by other studies conducted in Nepal (41, 43).  

 

Older people with self-rated poor health utilized healthcare more than those who 

perceived themselves as healthy. This finding is consistent with a study conducted in Ghana 

and China (113, 114). In this study, having a comorbidity was not associated with healthcare 

utilization which suggests that self-rated health could predict healthcare utilization better. 

Self-rated health is an individual’s perception of his/her health and it influences his/her 

healthcare utilization rate (114). On the contrary, having an income decreased the likelihood 

of receiving informal care which is a new finding compared to a study in Ghana (113). Older 

people with an income could be self-reliant and prefer to use formal care when needed.  

 

Also, in this study, medication use led to visit doctor, hospitalization, and receiving 

informal care. The number of medications prescribed is higher in those with multiple 

comorbidities. The number of prescription drugs usually increases with age and some of them 

could be unnecessary, causing adverse reactions and poor adherence (115). Some adverse 

reactions are functional impairment, weight loss, loss of appetite leading to poor nutrition, 

and impaired balance which inversely affect frailty (18, 116). This, in turn, might increase 

healthcare utilization in older people. 

 

Physical frailty increased hospitalization rate and informal care, whereas older people 

with cognition frailty were less likely to utilize nursing support and informal care. The 

hospitalization rate was higher in frail older people compared to those who were not frail in 

the US as they may not be able to care for themselves (117). Cognitive impairment increased 

healthcare utilization in the US which is a different finding from this study which could be 
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because mild cognitive impairment did not affect functional limitation (118). Older people 

with severe cognitive impairment were excluded from this study.  

  

4.1.5 Fall 

In this study, older people who suffered from physical frailty and were dissatisfied with 

their home living environment were more likely to experience falls. Increasing age leads to a 

decline in physiological and functional capacity because of joint deformity and swelling. This 

can lead to a decrease in range of motion in joints and, in turn, causes difficulty in walking 

and maintaining balance (119). Moreover, vestibular and visual functions decline with age, 

and may cause difficulty in maintaining body balance (23). Loss of muscle mass because of 

aging also puts older people at higher risk of falls.  

 

Frailty can be complicated by living in an environment that is not age-friendly. For 

example, fall was related to the location of bathroom, living room, and stairs at home in Iran 

due to the absence of handrails for support (120). Frailty is also a strong predictor of future 

falls, irrespective of the history of falls (121). In addition, slippery floors in bathrooms and 

houses, inadequate lighting, and uneven floors were the causes of falls in Thailand (122). 

Frailty affects mobility before the occurrence of falls (123). Falls caused 16,600 deaths and 

about 1.47 million non-fatal injuries in Nepal in 2014 (124). Common places for falls were 

toilets and gardens (125). A hospital-based study in Nepal further identified factors such as 

lack of ramp and elevator, insufficient lighting, traditional pan-style toilets, slippery toilets, 

and transportation systems caused inconvenience to older people (103). Lack of elevators and 

handrail support could have led to falls in old age homes (59). These factors could have 

contributed to falls. Thus, identifying frail older people can prevent the incidence of future 

falls.  
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4.1.6 Quality of life 

The present study shows that overall QOL and QOL in five domains were better for older 

people residing in the community than in old age homes. This finding is consistent with a 

study conducted in India (126). In India, community-dwelling older people received care and 

support from their family and friends which improved their QOL (126). Those residing in old 

age homes could have a lower QOL because of poor living conditions, separation from 

family, or poor health (126).  

 

Older people with higher age had lower QOL in the sensory domain, whereas higher 

QOL in the death and dying domain. Worsening sensory functions affect the QOL as 

explained above. Older people accept death as a natural process and are prepared to deal with 

it as they may have experienced demise of family and friends due to old age (127). However, 

women scored lower for the death and dying facet of QOL which is a different finding 

compared to previous studies conducted in different countries including Scotland, China, 

Japan, and Turkey (80, 128). It could be because Nepalese women are usually dependent on 

their families to support them, and when they do not get proper care or support, their 

perception towards death may change. Having social relationships and support affect the 

QOL of older people positively (16).  

 

Educated older people scored higher in all six QOL domains whereas having an income 

above 20 USD scored higher in three QOL domains. Education empowers older people, 

promotes health-seeking behavior (94), and increases social participation (129). Having an 

income enables them to seek healthcare when needed, make life decisions, and participate in 

social activities. On the other hand, perceiving oneself as unhealthy, correlated negatively 

with sensory, activities, and social domains of QOL. Having a chronic disease/s also led to 
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lower QOL scores in the autonomy domain. Loss of autonomy affects QOL as QOL is related 

to the ability to perform daily tasks and life activities. Comorbidities limit independent living 

and self-care whereas taking medications to treat them improves QOL by relieving symptoms 

of the disease.  

 

Lack of satisfaction with the living environment affects QOL negatively (102). Factors 

associated with the living environment in a previous study in the Netherlands were housing 

facility, neighbors, neighborhood design, traffic, safety, and noise (102). Feeling of being 

unsafe can have a negative influence on physical and mental health which can lower the 

QOL. Facilities in the neighborhood and traffic may affect the mobility of older people for 

recreational activities, shopping, and maintaining social contacts (102). A self-rated 

unhealthy lifestyle can decrease QOL as it influences social contacts (106). Feeling of being 

unhealthy can lead to decreased mobility and reduced physical activity.  

 

Both physical and social frailty affect the sensory and social domains of QOL negatively, 

whereas the cognition domain of frailty affected only sensory QOL. Previous studies have 

established that physical frailty affects the QOL of older people (35, 82) which is explained 

by decreased muscle mass and function in old age (22). Older people also suffer from sensory 

declines such as poor eyesight and reduced hearing (23). They could lead to difficulty in 

mobility and thus, reduced opportunities for social contact. Maintaining social contacts is an 

important factor in maintaining QOL of older people (130). Cognitive decline impaired 

neuromotor and sensory functions in a study conducted in Singapore (131). It showed that 

cognitive decline could affect hearing and smell and thus lower the QOL. Psychological 

frailty was inversely related to four QOL domains. Psychological frailty can occur as a 

consequence of lack of support and care which may lead to loneliness and depression in 
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severe cases. They can affect one’s emotions negatively, making one unable to perform daily 

life activities and participate in social activities (132). Depressive symptoms are more 

common in frail older people which may affect their psychological well-being. 

 

4.1.6 Strengths and limitations  

This is one of the first studies to measure the frailty status and explore the factors 

associated with frailty in both old age homes and the community in South Asia which 

provides a baseline for future studies on frailty. This study also employed a multidimensional 

concept of frailty instead of only the physical concept which enabled to study frailty and 

related adverse outcomes in various domains. The effect of potential confounders was limited 

by adjusting the analysis for sociodemographic and health variables, also by conducting 

hierarchical regression analyses.  

 

As this study was cross-sectional in design, cause-effect interpretations between frailty 

and adverse life outcomes could not be established (7, 34). This limitation can be overcome 

by employing a longitudinal design. Another limitation of a cross-sectional design could be 

reverse causality. As baseline data was not available, it was not possible to conduct a 

longitudinal study. However, the objective of this study was to assess the association between 

exposure and outcome variables rather than to observe cause-effect relationships. 

 

The findings may not be generalizable to the entire population because it was conducted 

in an urban setting and older people were recruited through non-probability sampling. 

However, this study recruited older people from various socioeconomic backgrounds living 

in urban areas of Kathmandu Valley. Frailty is an understudied field in low-income countries. 
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Thus, the results can be generalized among older people with similar characteristics and from 

resource limited settings.  

 

Some of the measures, such as GFI, GARS, and WHOQOL-OLD, have not been 

validated in Nepal’s context. However, they were translated carefully, pre-tested, checked for 

reliability, face validity performed with experts, and analyses conducted to evaluate their 

content validity. Selection bias is possible because of the probability of participation of older 

people with better health willing to be interviewed for this study. Ten old age homes included 

in this study had their own characteristics such as payment options and availability of 

healthcare staff and size. Since old age homes in Nepal are not regulated, it might have 

affected the results of the study. A randomized controlled trial could have eliminated this 

bias. However, the response rate in this study was about 79% which shows good 

representative cross-section of the population of older people (133). Variable associated with 

selection such as age was included in the analysis which also minimizes the effect of 

selection bias (134). 

 

The results of this study were not correlated clinically due to time and resource 

limitations. The results were based on self-reported data. A study in conducted in the 

Netherlands suggests that GFI moderately overlaps with clinical measure of frailty and can be 

used to detect frailty (135). Self-administration of the questionnaire was not possible as 

49.7% of older people in this study were illiterate. To minimize social-desirability bias, the 

older people were interviewed in privacy after ensuring them of their anonymity (136).  
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4.2 Conclusion  

This thesis highlights the higher frailty in older people residing in old age homes. The 

determinants of frailty in this study were illiteracy, self-rated unhealthy lifestyle and 

dissatisfaction with the living environment. Frailty led to disability, falls, and increase in 

healthcare utilization in terms of hospitalization and informal care. Similarly, frailty also led 

to lowered QOL in all QOL domains. The QOL domains are predicted by different 

components of frailty. 

 

4.3 Recommendations  

This study helps us understand the frailty status of the older people residing in the 

community and various old age homes in Nepal. The findings of this study can be used to 

formulate policies to address the healthcare needs of frail older people and develop strategies 

for integrated care targeted to support them so that they receive the right combination of 

services. 

 

The results of this study call for provisions to prevent frailty and its adverse outcomes by 

focusing on the modifiable risk factors. Measures to maintain a healthy lifestyle and 

provision of informal education to illiterate older people can be implemented. The 

management of frailty should include health education through disseminating information 

and increasing awareness on frailty in the community (137). It promotes behavioral changes, 

health-seeking behavior, and enhances positive attitude towards health, and improves long-

term adherence to strategies for frailty management (138, 139).  

 

A randomized controlled trial suggested that the progression of frailty can be dealt with 

resistance exercises and addition of nutritional supplements in diet which lead to increase in 
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lean body mass improving strength, tolerance to physical activity, and walking speed (140). 

Some frail older people with reduced mobility are unlikely to get adequate sun exposure 

which results in lack of intrinsic vitamin D production. They can be supplemented with 

vitamin D (141). Similarly, those who are underweight, can be supplemented with dietary 

protein and increased calorie intake (142). Cognitive training by stimulating short-term 

memory, enhancing attention and problem solving can enable older people to cope with daily 

life activities (143). This can decrease frailty and improve quality of life.  

 

Along with these, living spaces should be made age-friendly so that older people are 

satisfied with their home-living environment. At the same time, increasing facilities for 

physical activity and social connections would elevate the QOL of older people. Assessment 

of frailty may help in the reduction of related adverse life outcomes such as healthcare 

utilization and falls, and improve the QOL of older people. A longitudinal study is important 

to evaluate the predictive power of the instrument to detect older people who are at risk of 

developing adverse health outcomes and also to measure cause-effect interpretations of the 

associations between frailty and adverse life outcomes. The results should be correlated with 

clinical assessment of frailty.  

 

In the future, qualitative studies can be conducted to fill the gap between this study and 

existing studies. A qualitative study could be a detailed information about the needs and 

expectations of the older people. GFI instrument does not differentiate between robust, pre-

frailty, and frailty. Future studies can evaluate the association of frailty with various factors 

based on scoring and also scores of GFI can be correlated with clinical frailty scores. 
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Older people in high-income countries accounted for the highest costs in healthcare (144) 

which makes it important for policy-makers to explicitly state their target population. Older 

people should be included in policy formulation as they can tell the best about their needs. 

Public health sectors in the government can collaborate with local communities to implement 

community interventions through health education and health promoting activities. Similarly, 

provisions for informal or vocational education should be provided to older people who want 

to be able to read and write as the number of illiterate older people in Nepal is high (145). 

Lack of basic literacy skill can both be a cause and effect of poverty, unemployment, abuse 

and isolation, and oppression (146). Education can empower the older people, especially the 

older women, by improving their skills and competencies, and enable them to socialize and 

remain active (147).  

 

The living environment in old age homes can be improved by creating a safe and 

comfortable living space for older people residing there. A previous study in old age homes 

in Nepal showed that basic facilities in these homes were lacking (59). It can be improved by 

creating lighted spaces with light bulbs for better visibility at night, building western style 

toilets instead of traditional toilets which may be difficult for older people, handrail support 

in bathroom and stairs, and wheelchair accessible doorways and ramps. Social participation 

can be increased by activities such as religious chanting and meditation which older people 

generally enjoy (58). Presence of a common gathering room would give older people residing 

in old age homes more opportunities to communicate with fellow residents and do things they 

enjoy. In addition, health literacy should be implemented to encourage healthy behaviors and 

social participation (137). It would also enable older people, including those who are 

illiterate, to identify their health problems and seek healthcare when needed.  
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Appendix 1: Map of Nepal and study districts  
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Appendix 2: Research questionnaire (English) 

Frailty and adverse health outcomes in community-dwelling older adults and those 
living in old age homes in Kathmandu Valley, Nepal: a mixed-method study 

Participants ID     
Interviewer:……………. 

Section 1 
Socio-demographic information 

 
1. What is your age? 

 …………. Years 
 

2. Gender 
[    ] Male         [   ] Female  [    ]  
 

3. What is your permanent address (district)? …………… 
 

4. What is your caste/ethnicity? 
a) Brahmin 
b) Chhetri 
c) Janajati 
d) Dalit 
e) Madhesi 
f) Muslim 
g) Others ………………… (specify) 

 
5. What is your religion? 

a) Hindu 
b) Buddhist 
c) Muslim 
d) Christian 
e) Other ……………….. (specify) 

 
6. What is your marital status? 

a) Single 
b) Married 
c) Widow/widower 
d) Divorced 
e) Separated 
f) Living together 

 
7. What is the highest level of education you have completed? 

a) Illiterate 
b) Non- formal education 
c) Primary level (Class 1-5) 
d) Lower secondary level (Class 6-8) 
e) Secondary level (Class 9-10) 
f) Higher secondary level (10+2) 
g) Bachelor/undergraduate level 
h) Master/graduate level and above 
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8. Are you employed?  

a) Yes 
b) No (skip to 10) 
 
 

9. What kind of work do you do at present? ………….................. (specify the occupation) 
 

10. What kind of work did you do in the past?………………………… (specify the occupation) 
 

11. What is your current income source? 
a) Current Job  
b) Business 
c) Pension 
d) Old age allowance 
e) Family support 
f) Support from an organization 
g) Others ………….. (specify) 
h) None 

 
12. What is your monthly income amount? …………………………… NRs 

 
13. Where do you live currently live?  

a) Old age home 
b) Living with spouse at old age home (skip to 17) 
c) Living alone at home (skip to 17) 
d) Living with spouse at home (skip to 17) 
e) Living with other family members (skip to 17) 

 
14. Name of the old age home …………….. 

 
15. What kind of facilities do you get in old age home where you live? 

…………………………….. 
 

16. How long have you been staying in old age home? 
……………… years ……………… months  

 
17. Are you satisfied with your home living environment? (yes/no) 

 
Section 2 

General health 
1. Overall, how healthy would you say your lifestyle is? 

a) Healthy                 b)Not healthy, not unhealthy                    c)Unhealthy  
 

2. Do you feel physically feel healthy? (yes/no) 
 

3. Do you consume alcohol? 
a) Yes                  b)In the past              c)Never (skip to 7) 
 

4. What type of alcohol do/did you consume?…………………………………. 
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5. How often do/did you consume alcohol? 

a) Everyday 
b) Few times a week 
c) Once a week 
d) Once in few weeks 
e) Once a month 
f) Once in few months 

 
6. How much alcohol do/did you consume? ……………………..ml 
 
7. Do you smoke? 

a) Never (skip to 10) 
b) Past smoker  
c) Currently smoking (skip to 9) 
d) Passive smoker (skip to 10) 

 
8. When did you stop smoking?   Stopped since ………. Years  

 
9. How many cigarettes did/do you consume in a day? 

…………….. number of cigarettes per day  
 

10. How long have you been smoking or how long did you smoke? (in years) …………..  
 

11. Do you suffer from any illness/disease? 
a) None 
b) Hypertension 
c) Diabetes 
d) Dyslipidemia  
e) Heart disease 
f) Osteoporosis 
g) Chronic renal failure 
h) Cancer 
i) Osteoarthritis  
j) Others………………….. (specify) 
 

12. How many prescribed medicines do you take in a day? ……….. 
 

13. Did you fall in the previous year? (yes/no) 
 

Section 3 
Oral health 

1. In general, would you say the health of your teeth and mouth is 
a) Excellent 
b) Very good 
c) Good 
d) Fair 
e) Poor 

 
2. Do you have one or more of your own teeth? (Do you still have your natural teeth?) (yes/no) 
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3. Do you wear dentures or false teeth? (yes/no) 

 
In the past three months 
  Never Seldom Sometimes Often  Always 
4. How often did you limit the kinds 

or amounts of food you eat because 
of problems with your teeth or 
denture? 

1 2 3 4 5 

5. How often did you have trouble 
biting or chewing any kinds of 
food, such as a firm meat or apples? 

1 2 3 4 5 

6. How often were you able to 
swallow comfortably? 

1 2 3 4 5 

7. How often have your teeth or 
dentures prevented you from 
speaking the way you wanted? 

1 2 3 4 5 

8. How often were you able to eat 
anything without feeling 
discomfort? 

1 2 3 4 5 

9. How often did you limit contacts 
with people because of the 
condition of your teeth or dentures? 

1 2 3 4 5 

10. How often were you pleased or 
happy with the appearance of your 
teeth, gums or dentures? 

1 2 3 4 5 

11. How often did you use medication 
to relieve pain or discomfort around 
your mouth? 

1 2 3 4 5 

12. How often were you worried or 
concerned about the problems with 
your teeth, gums or dentures? 

1 2 3 4 5 

13. How often did you feel nervous or 
self-conscious because of problems 
with your teeth, gums or dentures? 

1 2 3 4 5 

14. How often did you feel 
uncomfortable eating in front of 
people because of problems with 
your teeth or dentures? 

1 2 3 4 5 

15. How often were your teeth or gums 
sensitive to hot, cold or sweet 
foods? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
 

Section 4 
Frailty (Groningen Frailty Indicator) 

 
 Yes No  
Mobility 
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Can you perform the following tasks without assistance from 
another person (walking aids such as a can or a wheelchair are 
allowed) 

   

1. Grocery shopping  0 1  
2. Walk outside house (around house or to neighbor) 0 1  
3. Do you experience problems in your daily life due to difficulty 

in walking? 
   

4. Getting (un)dressed  0 1  
5. Do you experience problems in your daily life due to lack of 

strength in your hands?  
   

6. Visiting restroom 0 1  
7. Do you experience problems in your daily life due to physical 

tiredness? 
1 0  

8. Do you experience problems in your daily life due to difficulty 
in maintaining your balance?  

1 0  

Vision 
9. Do you encounter problems in daily life because of impaired 
vision? 

1 0  

Hearing 
10. Do you encounter problems in daily life because of impaired 
hearing? 

1 0  

Nutrition 
11. Have you unintentionally lost a lot of weight in the past 6 
months (6kg in 6 months or 3kg in 3 months)? 

1 0  

Co-morbidity 
12. Do you use 4 or more different types of medication?  1 0  
 Yes No Sometimes 
Cognition 
13. Do you have any complaints on his/her memory (or diagnosed 
with dementia)? 

1 0 0 

Psychosocial 
14. Do you ever experience emptiness around him? e.g. You feel 
so sad that you have no interest in your surroundings. Or if 
someone you love no longer love you, how do you feel? 

1 0 1 

15. Do you ever miss the presence of other people around him? 
Or do you miss anyone you love? 

1 0 1 

16. Do you ever feel left alone? e.g. You wish there is someone to 
go with you for something important 

1 0 1 

17. Have you been feeling down or depressed lately?  1 0 1 
18. Have you felt nervous or anxious lately? (in the past month) 1 0 1 
19. Do you receive enough support from other people? 1 0  
20. Are you able to cope with problems well?  1 0  
21. Have you felt down during the last month?  1 0  
Physical Fitness 
22. How would you rate his/her own physical fitness? (0-10 ; 0 is 
very bad, 10 is very good) 0 – 6 = 1 and 7 – 10 = 0 

1 0  

TOTAL SCORE GFI    
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Section 5 
Quality of life (WHOQOL-OLD) 

 
This questionnaire asks for your thoughts and feelings about certain aspects of your quality of 
life and addresses issues that may be important to you as an older member of society. Please 
answer all the questions. If you are unsure about which response to give to a question, please 
choose the one that appears most appropriate. This can often be your first response. Please 
keep in mind your standards, hopes, pleasures and concerns. We ask that you think about 
your life in the last two weeks. 
 
The following questions ask about how much you have experienced certain things in the last 
two weeks, for example, freedom of choice and feelings of control in your life. If you have 
experienced these things an extreme amount circle the number next to “An extreme 
amount”. If you have not experienced these things at all, circle the number next to “Not at 
all”. You should circle one of the numbers in between if you wish to indicate your answer 
lies somewhere between “Not at all” and “Extremely”. Questions refer to the last two weeks. 
 
  Not at all A little A 

moderate 
amount 

Very 
much 

An 
extreme 
amount 

1 To what extent do 
impairments to your senses 
(e.g. hearing, vision, taste, 
smell, touch) affect your 
daily life? 

1 2 3 4 5 

2 To what extent does loss 
of, for example, hearing, 
vision, taste, smell or touch 
affect your ability to 
participate in activities? 

1 2 3 4 5 

3 How much freedom do you 
have to make your own 
decisions? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
  Not at all Slightly Moderately Very much Extrem

ely 
4 To what extent do 

you feel in control of 
your future? 

 

1 2 3 4 5 

5 How much do you 
feel that the people 
around you are 
respectful of your 
freedom? 
 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
  

 
Not at all A little A 

moderate 
amount 

Very 
much 

An 
extreme 
amount 
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6 How concerned are you 
about the way in which 
you will die? 
 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
  Not at all Slightly Moderately Very much Extrem

ely 
7 How much are you 

afraid of not being 
able to control your 
death? 
 

1 2 3 4 5 

8 How scared are you 
of dying? 
 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
  Not at all A little A 

moderate 
amount 

Very 
much 

An 
extreme 
amount 

9 How much do you fear 
being in pain before you 
die? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
The following questions ask about how completely you experience or were able to do certain 
things in the last two weeks, for example getting out as much as you would like to. If you 
have been able to do these things completely, circle the number next to “Completely”. If you 
have not been able to do these things at all, circle the number next to “Not at all”. You should 
circle one of the numbers in between if you wish to indicate your answer lies somewhere 
between “Not at all” and “Completely”. Questions refer to the last two weeks. 
  Not at all A little Moderately Mostly Comple

tely 
10 To what extent do 

problems with your 
sensory functioning 
(e.g. hearing, 
vision, taste, smell, 
touch) affect your 
ability to interact 
with others? 

1 2 3 4 5 

11 To what extent are 
you able to do 
the things you’d 
like to do? 

1 2 3 4 5 

12 To what extent are 
you satisfied with 
your opportunities 
to continue 
achieving in life? 

1 2 3 4 5 

13 How much do you 
feel that you have 

1 2 3 4 5 
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received the 
recognition you 
deserve in life? 

14 To what extent do 
you feel that you 
have enough to do 
each day? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
The following questions ask you to say how satisfied, happy or good you have felt about 
various aspects of your life over the last two weeks. For example, about your participation in 
community life or your achievements in life. Decide how satisfied or dissatisfied you are with 
each aspect of your life and circle the number that best fits how you feel about this. Questions 
refer to the last two weeks. 
 
  Very 

dissatisfied 
Dissatisfied Neither 

satisfied 
nor 

dissatisfied 

Satisfied Very 
satisfied 

15 How satisfied are 
you with what you 
have achieved in 
life? 

1 2 3 4 5 

16 How satisfied are 
you with the way 
you use your 
time? 

1 2 3 4 5 

17 How satisfied are 
you with your 
level of activity? 

1 2 3 4 5 

18 How satisfied are 
you with your 
opportunity to 
participate in 
community 
activities? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
  Very 

unhappy 
Unhappy Neither 

happy nor 
unhappy 

Happy Very 
happy 

19 How happy are you 
with the things you 
are able to look 
forward to? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
  Very poor Poor Neither 

poor nor 
good 

Good Very good 

20 How would you 
rate your sensory 
functioning (e.g. 

1 2 3 4 5 
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hearing, vision, 
taste, smell, touch)? 

 
The following questions refer to any intimate relationships that you may have. Please consider these questions 
with reference to a close partner or other close person with whom you can share intimacy more than with any 
other person in your life. 
 
  Not at 

all 
A little A 

moderate 
amount 

Very 
much 

An 
extreme 
amount 

21 To what extent do you 
feel a sense of 
companionship in your 
life? 

1 2 3 4 5 

22 To what extent do you 
experience love in 
your life? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
  Not at all A little Moderately Mostly Completely 
23 To what extent do 

you have 
opportunities to 
love? 

1 2 3 4 5 

24 To what extent do 
you have 
opportunities to be 
loved? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
Section 5 

Disability (Groningen Activity Restriction Scale) 
 
The following questions refer to daily activities which should be performed frequently. In 
each question it is asked whether you are able to perform the activity at this moment. It is not 
intended to assess whether you are actually performing the activities, but if you can do them 
if necessary.  
 
Response categories for each item  
1. Yes, I can do it fully independently without any difficulty  
2. Yes, I can do it fully independently but with some difficulty  
3. Yes, I can do it fully independently but with great difficulty  
4. No, I cannot do it fully independently, I can only do it with someone’s help 
5. No, I cannot do it at all, I need complete help 
 
  1 2 3 4 5 
 Activities of daily living      
1 Can you, fully independently, dress yourself?      
2 Can you, fully independently, get in and out of bed?      
3 Can you, fully independently, stand up from sitting in a chair?      
4 Can you, fully independently, wash your face and hands?      
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5 Can you, fully independently, wash and dry your whole body?      
6 Can you, fully independently, get on and off the toilet?      
7 Can you, fully independently, feed yourself?      
8 Can you, fully independently, get around in the house (if 

necessary with a cane or walker)? 
     

9 Can you, fully independently, go up and down the stairs?      
10 Can you, fully independently, walk outdoors (if necessary with a 

cane or walker)? 
     

11 Can you, fully independently, take care of your feet and toenails?      
 Instrumental activities of living      
12 Can you, fully independently, prepare breakfast or lunch?      
13 Can you, fully independently, prepare dinner?      
14 Can you, fully independently, do “light” household activities (for 

example, dusting and tidying up)? 
     

15 Can you, fully independently, do “heavy” household activities 
(for example mopping, cleaning the windows, and vacuuming)? 

     

16 Can you, fully independently, wash and iron your clothes?      
17 Can you, fully independently, make the beds?      
18 Can you, fully independently, do the shopping?      

 
 

Section 6 
Health care utilization 

 
1. How frequently have you visited or been visited by a general practitioner during the last 

year? 
a. Never 
b. 1 time 
c. 2 times 
d. 3 times 
e. 7 times or more 

 
2. Were you admitted to a hospital in the last year? 

a. Yes  
b. No  

 
3. How many times were you admitted in a hospital? 

a. Never 
b. 1 time 
c. 2 times 
d. 3 times 
e. 4 times or more 

 
4. Have you used professional support for your personal care in the last year? 

a. Yes  
b. No 

 
5. Have you used professional nursing support in the last year, for example to care for 

wounds or give injections? 
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a. Yes  
b. No 

6. Have you received informal care during the past 12 months because of your health status? 
a. Yes 
b. No 
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Appendix 3: Research questionnaire (Nepali) 

(व#ृा%म र समुदायमा ब-ने व#ृह1मा ह2ने शरी5रक कमजोरी र कमजोरीले गदा; ह2ने <ितकुल -वा-?य प5रणामको अव-था) 
 
Participants ID     
Interviewer:……………. 
Ward no.: ………….. 
District:- …………… 

 
भाग १: सामािजक तथा जनसांिGयक जानकारी (िववरण) 

 
18. तपाईको पगुेको उमरे कित हो?                   �� वष1 
19. [    ] प2ुष         [   ] मिहला 

 
20. तपाईकंो 5थाई ठेगाना कता हो? ……………… 

 
21.  तपाईको जात/जाितय पिहचान के हो? 

a) <ा=ण  
b) छे@ी  
c) दिलत  
d) जनजाित  
e) मधशेी  
f) मिु5लम  
g) अFय…………  (अFयको खFडमा जात खलुाउन ुहोस)्  

 
22. तपाई कुन धम1 माFन ुहKFछ? 

a) िहFद ु 
b) बौN  
c) इ5लाम  
d) इसाई  
e) अFय ……………….. (अFयको खFडमा धम1 खलुाउन ुहोस)् 

 
23. तपाईकंो बैवािहक ि5थित? 

a) अिववािहत  
b) िववािहत  
c) िवधवा/िवधरु  
d) सQबFध िवRछेद  
e) छुSीएर बसेको 

 
24. तपाईलें कती सQम िशUा VाW गनु1 भएको छ? 

a) अिशिUत  
b) अनौपचाYरक िशUा  
c) Vाथिमक िबZालय (कUा १-५)  
d) िनQन मा]यिमक िबZालय (कUा ६-८)  
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f) मा]यिमक िबZालय (कUा ९ -१० )  
g) उRच मा]यिमक (10+2)  
h) 5नातक तह (Bachelors)  
i) 5नातकोbर वा सो भFदा मािथ (Masters and above)  
j) cयावसाियक िशUा (Vocational education)  

 
25. के तपाई हालमा काय1रत हKनहुKFछ? छु/छैन 

 
26. तपाई हालमा क5तो खाले काम गनु1 हKFछ? (oocupation) …………... (specify) 

 
27. तपाईले पिहले के काम गनु1 हKFdयो? (oocupation)………………………… (specify) 

 
28. तपाईको हालको आिथ1क fोत के हो? 

a) जािगर 
b) cयापार 
c) पेFशन 
d) वNृ भbा 
e) पYरवार बाट 
f) कुनै सं5था बाट 
g) अFय ………….. (आिथ1क fोत खलुाउन ुहोस)् 
h) छैन 

 
29.  तपाईको मािसक आQदानी कित छ?  …………………………… NRs 

 
30.  तपाई अिहले कता ब5न ुहKFछ?   

a) वNृाfममा  
b) fीमान/fीमती संग वNृाfममा  
c) घरमा एjलै  
d) fीमान/fीमती संग घरमा 
e) fीमान/fीमती र बRचाह2 सँग 
f) बRचाह2 सँग 
g) पYरवारका अ2 सद5य सँग 
h) अFय ………….. (अFयको खFडमा कत ब5न ुहKFछ खलुाउन ुहोस।्) 

 
31.  तपाई ंब5न ुभएको वNृाfमको नाम के हो? ……………. 
 
32.  तपाई वNृाfममा ब5न ुभएको कित वष1 भयो? ……………… वष1  

 
33. तपाई ब5ने वNृाfममा के के सिुबधाह2 छन?् ज5तै डाjटर अथवा नस1 mारा जाच, औषधी िबतरण, खानाको सिुबधा, माFछेह2 सँग घलुिमल 

गनo ठाउँ, इpयादी।.....…………………………….. 
 

34. के तपाई ंआफु बसेको ठाउँको वातावरण बाट सFतrु हKनहुKFछ? छु/छैन 
 

भाग २: -वा-?य  
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14. सम5तमा तपाईलंाई आsनो जीवनशलैी कbी को 5व5थ लाtछ? 
a) 5व5थ छ  
b) िठकै  
c) अ5व5थ 

 
15. के तपाई ंशारीYरक uपमा 5व5थ महससु गनु1हKFछ? गछु1/गिद1न 

 
16. तपाई जाड रिjस खान ुहKFछ? 

a) खाFछु 
b) पिहले खाFथे 
c) किहले खाएको छैन 
 

17. क5तो Vकारको जाड रिjस खान ुहKFdयो? 
…………………………………. 
 

18. हWामा कित िदन जाड रिjस खान ुहKFछ/खान ुहKFdयो? 
a) िदनहK ँ
b) हWाको केिह िदन 
c) हWाको एक चोटी 
d) केिह हWामा एक चोटी 
e) मिहनामा एक चोटी 
f) केिह मिहनामा एक चोटी 

 
19. कित खान ुहKFछ/हKFdयो? ……………………..ml 
 
20. तपाई चरुोट खान ुहKFछ? 

a) किहले खाको छैन 
b) पिहले खाFथे 
c) खाFछु 
d) अVतjU धvुपान 

 
21. तपाईलें चरुोट खान छोडेको कती समय भयो? ……………….(वष1मा) 

 
22. एक िदनमा कित वटा चरुोट खान ुहKFdयो/खान ुहKFछ? 
िदनमा …………….. वटा िखली  
 

23.  तपाईलें चरुोट खाएको कती वष1 भयो? (तपाईले कती वष1 चरुोट खान ुभयो?)………….. वष1 
 

24. तपाई ंकुनै बीमारी / रोगबाट w5त हKनहुKFछ? 
a) कुनै छैन 
b) उRच रxचाप/Vेसर  
c) मधमुहे/िचनी रोग 
d) रगतमा बोसो बढेको कोले5टेरोल बढेको 
e) मटुु रोग 
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f) हड्डी िखएको  
g) मगृौलाको सम5या 
h) jयाFसर 
i) बाथ  
j) अFय………………….. 

 
25. अFय रोग भए खलुाउन ुहोस।् ………………. 

 
26. एक िदनमा तपाई कितवटा डाjटर mारा िनधा1Yरक औषधी खान ुहKFछ?............ 

 
27. तपाई ंगएको वष1 लड्न ुभएको िथयो? िथए/िथइन 

 
भाग 3  

मुखको -वा-?य 
1. तपाईलें आsनो दात र मखुको 5वा5थलाई क5तो ठाFन ुहKFछ? 

a) उpकृr  
b) धरैे राvो  
c) राvो 
d) िठकै 
e) नराvो  

 
2. तपाईको सबै दात Vाकृितक हो?  हो/ होइन 

 
3. नjकली दात लगाउन ुहKFछ? लगाउछु/लगाउिदन 

 
अबका Vzह2 गएको तीन मिहनाको बारेमा हKने छन। 
 
4. दातको सम5याले गद1 तपाईलें खानाको िकिसम वा मा@ा कितको बानु1 भयो? 

a) किहले बाYरन  
b) शायद नै 
c) किहले काही 
d) धरैे जसो  
e) सध{ 

 
5. तपाईलंाई कुनै खाने कुरा, ज5तै 5याउ वा मास,ु चपाउन अथवा टोjन किbको सम5या भयो? 

a) किहले भएन  
b) शायद नै  
c) किहले काही  
d) धरैे जसो  
e) सध{ 

6. सिजलै खान िन|न किbको गा}ो भयो? 
a) किहले भएन  
b) शायद नै  
c) किहले काही  
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d) धरैे जसो  
e) सध{ 

 
7. तपाईकंो दात अथवा नjकली दातले गदा1 तपाईलंाई आफुले खोजेको ज5तो बो|न किbको सम5या भयो? 

a) किहले भएन  
b) शायद नै  
c) किहले काही  
d) धरैे जसो  
e) सध{ 
 

8. कुनै अ~ठ्यारो िबना खाने कुरा किbको खान सjन ुभयो? 
a) किहले भएन  
b) शायद नै  
c) किहले काही  
d) धरैे जसो  
e) सध{ 

 
9. दात को सम5याले गदा1 अ2 माFछे सँग भटेघाट गन1 किbको काम गनु1 भयो? 

a) किहले भएन  
b) शायद नै  
c) किहले काही  
d) धरैे जसो  
e) सध{ 

 
10. तपाई ंआsनो दात, िगजा वा नjकली दातको बनवत बाट किbको खशुी हKन ुहKFdयो? 

a) किहले भएन  
b) शायद नै  
c) किहले काही  
d) धरैे जसो  
e) सध{ 

 
11. मखु वरीपरीको द:ुखाई काम गन1 औषधीको Vयोग किbको गनु1भयो? 

a) किहले भएन  
b) शायद नै  
c) किहले काही  
d) धरैे जसो  
e) सध{ 

 
12. तपाईलंाई आsनो दात, िगज वा नjकली दाpको सम5याले गद1 किbको िचFता भएको िथयो? 

a) किहले भएन  
b) शायद नै  
c) किहले काही  
d) धरैे जसो  
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e) सध{ 
 

13. दातको सम5याले गदा1 तपाईलें किbको अbािलएको वा सचते भएको महससू गनु1 भयो? 
a) किहले भएन  
b) शायद नै  
c) किहले काही  
d) धरैे जसो  
e) सध{ 

 
14. दात को सम5याले गदा1 अ2 माFछेको अगािड खाना खान किbको अ~ठ्यारो महससू गनु1 भयो? 

a) किहले भएन  
b) शायद नै  
c) किहले काही  
d) धरैे जसो  
e) सध{ 

 
15. तातो, िचसो वा गिुलयो कुरा खादा दात वा िगजा किbको िसYरङ्ग हKFdयो? 

a) किहले भएन  
b) शायद नै  
c) किहले काही  
d) धरैे जसो  
e) सध{ 

 
भाग 4  
कमजोरी  

 
 सjछु/छ सिjदन/छैन  
गितशीलता 
के तपाई ंतल उ|लेिखत काय1ह2 अकÅ cयिxको सहयोग न िलईकन गन1 सjन ुहKFछ? 
(िहड्नको लािग लÇी अथवा cहीलचयेरको सहाराले) 

   

१. घरको सरसामान खYरददारी 0 1  
२. घर बािहर िहड्डुल गनo (घर वYरपरी अथवा िछमकेमा)   0 1  
३. लगुा लगाउन अथवा फेनo 0 1  
४. शौचालय जाने 0 1  
के तपाईलंाई दिैनक जीवनमा िहड्डुल गन1 अ~ठ्यारो भएर सम5या हKFछ?  हKFछ हKदँनै  
के तपाई ंआsनो हातमा बल को कमी को कारण आsनो दिैनक जीवनमा सम5याहu अनभुव 
गनु1हKFछ? 

हKFछ हKदँनै  

के तपाईलंाई शारीYरक थकानको कारण दिैनक जीवनमा सम5याहu अनभुव हKFछ? हKFछ हKदँनै  
के तपाईलंाई आsनो दिैनक जीवनमा शरीYरक सFतलुन बनाई राÜन गा}ो भएर सम5या हKFछ? हKFछ हKदँनै  
JिK 
५. के तपाईले दिैनक जीवनमा áिrको कमजोरीले गदा1 सम5याह2 को सामना गनु1 परेको छ? 1 0  
%वणशिL 
६. के तपाईले दिैनक जीवनमा fवणशिxको कमजोरीले गदा1 सम5याह2 को सामना गनु1 परेको 
छ? 

1 0  
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पोषण 
७. के तपाई पिछ|लो ६ मिहनामा नचािहकन धरैे दâुलाउन ुभएको छ? (६ मिहनामा ६ िकलो 
वा ३ मिहनामा ३ िकलो जित) 

1 0  

रोगह1 
८. के तपाई ४ वा ४ भFदा बढी Vकारको औषिधह2 खान ुहKFछ? 1 0  
 हो होइन किहलेकाही 
बोध 
९. के तपाईलँाई आsनो 5मरण शिx Vित कुनै गनुासो छ (अथवा दमेäिसया, िबिस1ने रोग 
लागेको छ)? 

1 0 0 

सामािजक तOव र PयिLगत भावना र -वभाव को अQतरसRबQध का बारेमा 
१०. के तपाईले किहले आफु वYरपYर खालीपन महससु गनु1 हKFछ? ज5तै आफुलाई वYरपYरको 
कुरामा 2िच न हKदा दखु लाtने वा आफुले माया गरेको माFछेले आफ़ुलाई माया न गदा1।   

1 0 1 

११. के तपाईले किह|यै आsनो वरीपरी अ2 माFछेह2को उपि5थितको अभाव महससु गनु1 
हKFछ? अथवा आफुले माया गरेको माFछेको अभाव महससु गनु1 हKFछ? 

1 0 1 

१२. के तपाईले किह|यै एjलो महससु गनु1 हKFछ? उदाहरण को लािग कुनै ज2री काममा संगै 
गई िदने माFछे भई िदएको भए हKFdयो ज5तो। 

1 0 1 

१३. के तपाईले हालमा िनराåयता अथवा उदासीनता महससु गनु1 भएको छ? 1 0 1 
१४. के तपाइले हालमा अbािलएको वा cयाकुलता महससु गनु1 भएको छ? 1 0 1 
के तपाईलें अ2 मािनस बाट पया1W सहयोग पाउन ुहKFछ?  पाउछु पाउिदन  
के तपाई ंसम5याहuसँग राvोसँग सामना गन1 सjनहुKFछ? सjछु  सिjदन  
के तपाईलें गएको मिहना उदासीनता महससू गनु1 भएको छ?    
शारी5रक -व-थता 
१५. तपाई ंआsनो शारीYरक 5व5थतालाई ० दिेख १० को अकंमा कसरी म|ूयाङ्कन गनु1हKFछ? 
(0-10 ; 0 is very bad, 10 is very good) 0 – 6 = 1 and 7 – 10 = 
0 

1 0  

TOTAL SCORE GFI    
 

भाग ५ 
-वा-?यसगं सRबिQधत जीवनको गुण-तरबारे <Tावली 

 
अबका Vzह2ल तपाईको जीवनको गणु5तरको बारे, तपाईकंो िवचार र भावनाह2 को बारेमा हKने छन ्र साथै वNृको 2पमा यो समाजलाई महpवपणू1 
हKन सjने मçुाहu सQबोधन गद1छ। कृपया सबै Vzहuको उbर िदनहुोस।् यिद तपाई Vzको जवाफ बारे िनिéत हKनहुKFन भने, कृपया सबैभFदा उपयxु 
उbर छनौट गनु1होस।्कृपया आsनो 5तर, आशा, आनFद र िचFताह2 लाई ]यान िदनहुोस। हरेक Vzका पाँचवटा िवक|पह2 छन।् हामी तपाईलंाई 
िबतेका दईु हWामा तपाईलें आsनो जीवन क5तो अनभुव गनु1 भएको छ भFने बारेमा Vzह2 सो]नेछौ। हरेक Vzह2मा आफुलाई सबैभFदा बढी 
लागेको उbर रोèन ुहोला।   
 
िनQन Vzहu तपाईले गत दईु हWामा अनभुव गनु1भएको िविभFन पYरि5थितह2को बारेमा हKनेछन,् उदाहरणका लािग, तपाईकंो जीवनमा िनयF@ण र 
िनण1य गनo 5वतF@ता। यिद तपाईलें यी कुराह2 अpयिधक मा@ामा अनभुव गनु1भएको छ भने "असा]यै धरैे" र पटjकै अनभुव गनु1भएको छैन भने, 
"किb पिन छैन" उbर िदनहुोस।् 
 
  किb पिन छैन अिलकित 

/केही 
िठjकै मा@ामा धरैे असा]यै धरैे 

1 तपाईको दिैनक जीवनमा इिFêयह2मा भएको 
हािनले (उदाहरणका लािग सFुन,ु áिr, 
5वाद, गFध, 5पश1) किbको असर पाछ1? 

1 2 3 4 5 
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2 fवणशxë, दÜेने वा हनेo शxë, 5वाद 
िलने, सíुने शिx र 5पश1 मा भएको 
कमजोरीले तपाईको िविभFन गितिविधह2मा 
भाग िलने Uमतालाई किbको असर गरेको 
छ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

3 तपाई संग आsनो िनण1य आफै िलने 
किbको 5वतF@ता छ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
 
  किb पिन छैन अिलकित /केही िठjकै मा@ामा धरैे असा]यै धरैे 
4 तपाईलाई किbको आsनो भिवìय 
आsनो िनयF@णमा भएको ज5तो 
लाtछ?  

1 2 3 4 5 

5 तपाई को वYरपYरका मािनसले 
तपाईको 5वतF@ताको सQमान 
गरेको किbको महससु गनु1हKFछ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
  

 
किb पिन छैन अिलकित 

/केही 
िठjकै मा@ामा धरैे असा]यै धरैे 

6 तपाई आsनो मpृय ुकसरी हKFछ भFने 
बारेमा किbको िचिFतत हKन ुहKFछ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
  किb पिन छैन अिलकित /केही िठjकै मा@ामा धरैे असा]यै धरैे 
7 तपाईलाई आsनो मpृयकुो 
िनयF@ण गन1 न सjने बारे कित 
को डर लाtछ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

8 तपाईलाई मpृय ुदिेख किbको डर 
लाtछ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
  किb पिन छैन अिलकित 

/केही 
िठjकै मा@ामा धरैे असा]यै धरैे 

9 मpृय ुअगाडी हKने िपडा बारे तपाई ंकिbको 
डर माFन ुहKFछ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
अबका Vzह2ले गएको दईु हWामा तपाईले कित सQम िनिéत काय1 ह2 गन1 सUम हKनभुयो भFने बारे हKनेछन। उदाहरणको लािग आफुले चाहकेो 
जित बािहर जान।ु 
 
  किb पिन छैन केिह मा@ामा म]यम/ सामाFय धरैे मा@ामा अिधकतम 
10 इिFêयह2मा भएको कQजोरीले 

(उदाहरणका लािग सFुन,ु 
áिr, 5वाद, गFध, 5पश1) 
तपाईले अ2संग कुराकानी गनo 
Uमतालाई किbको असर 
पाछ1? 

1 2 3 4 5 

11 तपाईले आफूले चाहकेो कुरा 
गन1 किbको सjUम हKनहुKFछ? 

1 2 3 4 5 
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12 तपाई कित हद सQम आफुले 
जीवनमा अगाडी बढ्न पाएको 
अवसरह2 बाट सFतrु 
हKनहुKFछ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

13 तपाईलाई आफुले योtयता 
अनसुारको पिहचान VाW 
गरेको भFने किbको लाtछ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

14 तपाईलाई कित हद सQम 
तपाई संग िदनहK ँगनo पया1W 
काय1ह2 भएको ज5तो लाtछ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
िनQन Vzह2 पिछ|लो दईु हWामा जीवनका िविभFन पUह2मा तपाईको सFतrुी, VसFनता र खशुीको बारेमा हKनेछ। उदाहरणको लािग, सामदुाियक 
जीवनमा तपाईको सहभािगता अथवा जीवनमा उ~लिâधह2। 
 
  एकदम ैअसFतrु असFतrु बराबर सFतrु 

 
एकदम ैसFतrु 

15 तपाई ंआsनो जीवनमा हािसल  
गनु1भएको कुराह2मा किbको 
सFतrु हKनहुKFछ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

16 तपाई ंआsनो समय Vयोग गनo 
तYरकाबाट किbको सFतrु 
हKनहुKFछ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

17 तपाई आफुले गनo गितिविधको 
5तरबाट किbको सFतrु 
हKनहुKFछ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

18 तपाई सामदुाियक 
गितिविधहuमा भाग िलने 
अवसरह2 बाट किbको सFतrु 
हKन ुहKFछ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
  धरैे दिुख   दिुख  न दिुख न खशुी  खशुी  धरैे खशुी  
19 तपाई जीवनमा अगाडी बढ्न 

िम|ने कुराह2मा किbको खशुी 
महससु गनु1 हKFछ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
  धरैे खराब खराब न त खराब न त 

राvो 
राvो धरैे राvो 

20 तपाई आsनो इिFêय शिxह2/ 
वा अनभुव गनo Uमताह2 
(ज5तै सFुन,ु áिr, 5वाद, 
गFध, 5पश1) लाई कसरी 
म|ुयांकन गनु1 हKFछ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
अबको Vzह2 तपाईको सQबFध नाताह2को बारेमा हKनेछन्। 
 
  किb पिन 

छैन 
अिलकित /केही िठjकै मा@ामा धरैे 

 
असा]यै धरैे 
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21 तपाई कित हद सQम जीवनमा 
िम@ता अथवा बFधpुवको अनभुिूत 
गनु1 हKFछ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

22 तपाईले आsनो जीवनमा कित 
मा@ामा मायाको अनभुव गनु1हKFछ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
  किb पिन छैन केिह मा@ामा म]यम/ सामाFय धरैे मा@ामा अिधकतम 
23 तपाईले जीवनमा माया गनo 

अवसरहu किbको पाउन ु
भएको छ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

24 तपाईले किbको हद सQम 
माया पाएको अनभुिूत गनo 
अवसर पाउन ुहKFछ? 

1 2 3 4 5 

 
भाग ६  
असमथ;ता 

 
िनQन Vzहu दिैनक गितिविधहu सQबिFधत हKन ्। यी Vzह2 तपाइलेँ दिैनक गितिविधहu गन1 सUम हKनहुKFछ िक छैन भिन म|ुयांकन गन1लाई हो। 
यी Vzह2ले तपाई वा5तवमा दिैनक गितिविधहu गYररहन ुभएको छ िक छैन भिन िवîे5न गनo हनै तर आवåयक भएमा गन1 सjनहुKFछ िक हKFन 
भनी म|ुयांकन गनo हो। 
 
िविभFन Vकारका Vितिïयाह2:  
१. हो, म कुनै किठनाई िबना 5वतं@ uपमा पणू1 गन1 सjछु 
२. म 5वतF@ uपमा पणू1 गन1 सjछु तर केिह किठनाई संग 
३. म 5वतF@ uपमा पणू1 गन1 सjछु तर धरैे किठनाई संग 
४. म 5वतF@ uपमा पणू1 गन1 सिjदनँ, तर कसैको सहयोग पाएमा गन1 सjछु 
५. म गन1 सिjदन। मलाई पणू1 सहयोग चािहFछ 
 
  1 2 3 4 5 
 दैिनक गितिविधहW      
1 के तपाई ंआफैले लगुाफाटा लगाउन सjनहुKFछ?      
2 के तपाई ंआफै ओóयानमा सpुन जान वा ओóयानबाट उठ्न सjन ुहKFछ?      
3 के तपाई ंकुसòमा बिसरहकेो अव5थामा उठ्न ुपरेमा आफै उठ्न सjनहुKFछ?      
4 के तपाई ंआफैले मखु हात धनु सjनहुKFछ?      
5 के तपाई ंपणू1तया आफैले नहुाएर सQपणू1 शरीर पóुन सjनहुKFछ?      
6 के तपाई ंआफैले शौचालयमा ब5न वा उठ्न सjनहुKFछ?      
7 के तपाई आफैले खाना खान सjनहुKFछ?      
8 के तपाई ंआवåयक परेमा घरको वYरपYर  िहडडूल गन1 सjनहुKFछ (या लôीको सहारा िलएर)?      
9 के तपाई ंआफैले भया1ङ्ग चड्न वा ओिल1न सjनहुKFछ?      
10 के तपाई ंआफैले घर बािहर िहडडूल गन1 सjनहुKFछ (या लôीको सहारा िलएर)?      
11 के तपाई ंआफैले आsनो खSुा र खSुाको नङको दखेरेख गन1 सjनहुKFछ?      
 बाXन को लािग आवZयक गितिविधह1      
12 के तपाई आफैले खाजा वा खान पकाउन सjनहुKFछ?      
13 के तपाई आफैले राितको खान पकाउन सjनहुKFछ?      
14 के तपाई ंह|का घरायसी कामह2 गन1 सjनहुKFछ (उदाहरणका लािग कुचो लगाउन ुर कोठा िमलाउन)ु?      
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15 के तपाई भारी काम गन1 सjनहुKFछ (उदाहरणका लािग घर पóुन,ु öयाल सफा गनु1, õयाjयमु लगाउन)ु?      
16 के तपाई आsनो लगुा आफैले धनु, सकुाउन र इúी गन1 सjनहुKFछ?      
17 के तपाई आफैले ओóयान िमलाउन सjनहुKFछ?      
18 के तपाई ंआफैले  िकनमले गन1 सjनहुKFछ?      

 
भाग ७  

-वा-?य सेवाको <योग  
 
7. तपाईले गएको वष1 कित चोटी डाjटर कहाँ जान ुभयो अथवा तपाई लाई हने1 डाjटर आउन ुभयो? 

a) एक चोटी पिन गइन 
b) एक चोटी 
c) दइु चोटी 
d) तीन चोटी  
e) सात अथवा सो भFदा बढी चोटी 
 

8. के तपाई गत वष1 अ5पतालमा भना1 हKनभुएको िथयो? 
a) िथए  
b) िथइन  

 
9. तपाई गत वष1 अ5पतालमा कित पटक भना1 हKनभुएको िथयो? 

a) एक चोटी पिन गइन 
b) एक चोटी 
c) दइु चोटी 
d) तीन चोटी 
e) चार अथवा pयो भFदा बढी चोटी 

 
10. तपाईलें आsनो cयिxगत हरेिवचारको लािग गत वष1मा पेशवेर सहायताको Vयोग गनु1भयो? 

a) गरे   
b) गYरन 

 
11. तपाईले गएको वष1मा पेशवेर निसùग सेवाको सहायता िलन ुभएको छ, ज5तै घाउको सरसफाई वा सईु लगाउन? 

a) गरे 
b) गYरन 

 
12. तपाईलें आsनो 5वा5dय ि5थितको कारण गत 12 मिहनामा अनौपचाYरक हरेिवचार VाW गनु1भएको छ? 

a) छ    b) छैन 
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Appendix 4: Information sheet (English) 
 

Information Sheet for Participants (Quantitative Study) 
Title: Frailty and adverse health outcomes in community-dwelling older adults and 

those living in old age homes in Nepal: a mixed-method study 

Introduction  
We are conducting study on frailty and related adverse outcomes among older adults aged 60 and 
above. In this study, we will ask you to provide information about yourself, your background, your 
knowledge, and factors related to frailty. We are requesting your co-operation as a voluntary 
participation in this study. We also request, you to read this sheet or we will read it for you so that you 
are fully aware of the research process. If you feel difficult to understand, please feel free to ask at 
any time.  

Objective of the study  
The objective of this study to explore the frailty status and the associated factors in community 
dwelling older adults and those living in old age homes in Nepal. If you decide for your participation 
in this study, it will take about 30 minutes. We will ask several questions about you, your background, 
frailty state, quality of life, health care utilization, and disability.  

Possible risk and benefits  
There is no risk to the participants of this study. While we are asking you the question, if you are 
uncomfortable and hesitant to answer any question, you may skip such questions or also withdraw 
your participation from the study.  

Confidentiality  
We will not record your name on the questionnaire. In place of your name, we will assign 
identification code number. Your name, address, and phone number will only be recorded in the 
consent sheet and correspondence sheet which are different from the questionnaire. Therefore, please 
be assured of the confidentiality of information you may provide. Your participation is purely 
voluntary. You have right to withdraw from the study at any time during interview without penalty. In 
this study, data collection will be conducted anonymously, and your name will not be included in any 
of the report of this study.  

Withdrawal from participation  
We assure you that your participation in this study is entirely voluntary. It is guaranteed that you have 
rights to withdraw from study at any time during interview until one month after completion of 
interview.   

Volunteer agreement:  
If you understand what this study involves and agree to participate, you can join this study as a 
participant. If you do not agree to participate, you can discontinue participation. You do not need to 
provide us any reason.  

Funding  
This study is financially supported by The University of Tokyo.  
 
If you have further questions about the study, please do not hesitate to contact me or the relevant 
persons listed below:  

1. Richa Shah, Researcher, Tel: + 977-9841539615, Email: Richa_np@hotmail.com  
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Appendix 5: Information sheet (Nepali) 
 

सहभािगताको लािग जानकारी प\ 
अ]ययनको िशष;क: (व#ृा%म र समुदायमा ब-ने व#ृह1मा ह2ने शरी5रक कमजोरी र कमजोरीले गदा; ह2ने <ितकुल -वा-?य प5रणामको 

अव-था)  
प5रचय  
यो अ]ययन टोjयो िवûिवZालय, wादएुट 5कुल अफ मिेडिसनको 5कुल अफ इFटरनेशनल ह|ेथ अFतग1त कQयिुनटी तथा tलोबल ह|ेथ िवभागमा 
अ]ययनरत िवZाथò mारा गYरद ैछ।  
यो अ]ययन ६० वष1 र मािथका cयसकह2मा वNृाव5थामा हKने कमजोरीको बारेमा हो। यो अ]ययनमा हामी तपाईलाई, तपाईको जानकारी ज5तै 
तपाईको सामािजक पüृभिूम र वNृाव5थामा हKने कमजोरीको †ान र सQबिFधत Vितकुल असरह2को बारेमा सो]नेछौ। हामी तपाईको 5वेिjछक 
सहभािगताको लािग आwह गद1छौ। यस अनसुFधानको Vिïया राvरी बöुनको लािग हामी तपाईलाई यस जानकारी प@मा िदइएका कुराह2 पढ्न 
आwह गछ° अथवा आवåयक परेमा पढेर सनुाउछौ। यो अ]ययन बöुन केिह किठनाई भयो भने तपाईले कुनै पिन समयमा सो]न सjन ुहKFछ।  
 
अ]ययनको उदेZय 
यस अ]ययनको उदåेय समदुाय र वNृाfममा ब5ने ६० वष1 र मािथका वय5कह2मा भएको िविभFन खाले कमजोरीको अव5था बöुन ुहो। 
 
अ]ययन <ि`या 
यिद तपाईले यस अ]ययनमा सहभागी हKने िनण1य गनु1भयो भने यस अFतवा1ता1को लािग लगभग ३० िमनट लाtने जानकारी गराउछौ। हामी तपाईलाई 
तपाईको सामािजक पüृभिूम, कमजोरीको अव5था, जीवनको गणु5तर, 5वा5dय सेवाको Vयोग र असमथ1ताको बारेमा सो]नेछौ। 
 
सRभािवत जोिखम र फाइदाह1 
यस अ]ययनमा सहभागी हKदाँ कुनै जोिखम छैन। यो अनसुFधानले नेपालमा ि¢Nा5वथा हKने कमजोरीको बारेमा बöुन मदत गनoछ। 
 
गोपिनयता 
यस Vzावलीमा तपाइको नाम कतै पिन Vयोग गYरने छैन, Vzप@मा कोड नQबर मा@ Vयोग गYरनेछ। Vदान गनु1 भएको जानकारी यस अ]ययनको 
लािग मा@ Vयोग गYरने छ र अ]ययन पिछ यो जानकारीलाई नr गYरने छ। 
 
-वेिXछक सहभािगता तथा <ितकार   
तपाईको सहभािगता 5वेिRछक िह भFने कुराको िवûास िदलाउन चाहFछौ। तपाईले यो अFतवा1ता1को ïममा कुनै पिन बेला छोड्न सjनहुKनेछ। 
 
-वेिXछक सहमित 
यिद तपाई यो अ]ययनबारे बझुरे यसमा सहमत हKनहुKFछ भने मा@ यो अFतवा1तामा भाग िलन सjनहुKFछ। यिद सहमत हKनहुKFन भने, कुनै कारण पेश 
नगYरकन यो अ]ययन छोड्न सjन ुहKनेछ।  
 
यस अ]ययनमा सहभागी हKन सहमत हKन ुहKFछ भने कृपया अनमुित प@मा आsनो सही गरेर सहमित जनाईिदन िवनv अनरुोध गद1छौ। तपाईको 
सहभािगता र सहयोगको लािग धरैे धरैे धFयबाद। 
 
िजdासा   
यस अ]ययनसंग सQबिधत कुनै पिन िज†ासा वा VzहYर छन ्भने कृपया िनQन िलिखत नाम र ठेगानामा सQपक1  गनु1होला। 
डा. ऋचा शाह, टोjयो िवûिव]यालय  
७-३-१ होङ्गो, बFुjयो वाड1, टोjयो ११३-००३३, जापान  
मोबाइल फोन नं : ९८४१-५३९६१५  
इमले: richa_np@hotmail .com 
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Appendix 6: Written informed consent form (English) 
Informed Consent Form for Research 

 

To: The Dean of Graduate School of Medicine, The University of Tokyo 

 

Research title: Frailty and adverse health outcomes in community-dwelling older adults 
and those living in old age homes in Nepal: a mixed-method study:  

 

Supervisor and Principal Investigator: Masamine Jimba (The University of Tokyo) 

Researcher: Richa Shah (The University of Tokyo) 

After reading and understanding the contents of this study, I have agreed to participate in this 
research as a participant. I understand: 

1. The purpose and procedure of the study 

2. The consent of the questionnaire 

3. That I will not be placed under any harm of discomfort 

4. That I may refuse to answer any question if I don’t want to answer 

5. That I can withdraw from the study at any time without giving a reason 

6. That I can withdraw from the study at any time (during or after study) without any harm or 

without in any way affecting the health service I receive 

7. That any information I provide will be strictly treated in a confidential manner that I will 

not be identified in the reporting of the result. 

 

Name…………………….. 

Signature…………………………. 

Phone number………………………. 

Address……………………….. 

Name of the person who obtained consent…………………… 

Date…………………….. 
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Appendix 7: Written informed consent form (Nepali) 

Participant ID: 
सहभािगताका लािग मQजुरीनामा 

िडन, •याजएुट 5कूल अफ मिेडिसन, टोjयो िवûिव]यालय, जापान   
अनुसQधानको िवषय: व#ृा%म र समुदायमा ब-ने व#ृह1को कमजोरी र कमजोरीले गदा; ह2ने <ितकुल -वा-?य प5रणामको अव-था 
Vमखु अनसुFधानकता1: डा. ऋचा शाह (टोjयो िवûिव]यालय ) 
म यस अनसुFधानको उदåेयह2 राvोसंग पढेर र बझुरे, सहभािगताकोलािग मFजरु छु । 
तल िदइएका बुंदाह2 मलेै राvोसंग बझुकेो छु : 
१. यस अ]ययनका उदåेयह2 र अनसुFधान Vिïया   
२. Vzावलीमा उ|लेिखत िवषय व5तहु2  
३. मलाई कुनै हानी/ नोjसानी हKने छैन 
४. मलेै उbर िदन नचाहकेो कुनै पिन Vzको उbर निदए पिन हKFछ। 
५. मलेै यसबाट कुनै पिन बेला कुनै नोjसानी िबना आsनो सहभािगता िफता1 िलन सjनेछु।   
 
६. मलेै िदएका सचूना तथा जवाफह2 गोपनीय तYरकाबाट Vयोग गYरने छन ्र मरेो नाम कुनै पिन Yरपोट1 तथा लेखह2मा Vकािशत हKने छैनन।्                                       
 

िमित:                                                                                 

मFजरुी िदनेको नाम:        

मFजरुी िदने को फोन नQबर: 

मFजरुी िदनेको ह5ताUर:                     मFजरुीप@ पाउँनेको ह5ताUर:        
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Appendix 8: Ethical approval from The University of Tokyo (Japanese) 
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Appendix 9: Ethical approval from Nepal Health Research Council  

 

 


